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Fire alert
policy being
·reviewed

OCT

Western only state university
that doesn't immediately alert
fire department of alarms
8 \ · KRISTISA GOETZ

1998

Htrald r,porrtr

,·

K~ndrc, Suml~y/Hualc/
Brian Thomas, 4 . finds refuge from the ram ms1de Downing Un1vers1ty Center with his molher. ~une Thomas.
as they watch for Brian·s dad. Sam. to finish the 10k Classic race Saturday morning. The Thomas·s are from
Bowhng Green and Brian attends campus child care.

,Rain drenches .Classic
Race favorite Dan Browne '
wfos 10k Classic with
time of 29:08

Western officials are i:,e,·iewing the unl\·ers1t~··s pohcy ror handling fire alarms - the same
poltcy used F'riday when more than 200 stude nl'5
were e,·acuated ror a small trash chute fire 111
Pearce-F'ord Towe r.
When the alarm was pulled. a catnp~ pohce
office r ve rifi ed there was _s moke before h e
called the Bowling Green Fire Department.
t"n1,·ers1ty Relattons Director Bob Skipper sa id
There were no lllJUries or damage 111 Frtday·s
fire.
Wes tern 1,t the only unl\·ersity in the state lhal
doe-sn·t automatically notiry the fire department
when an alarm sounds. Instead . campw pohce •
officers call the lire department only irsmoke or
fire 1s \'ertfied by an officer or reported b} someone m lhe dorm.
-The policy LS being reviewed and is now in
the hands ortGeneral Couoseh Deborah

5 11 F111, P ao,t 10

Part-time
. prof
pay going up

BY R YA~ CLARK

Htrold rtporttr

_.,...,

··Aud God sotd. Irr tl1e icaUl'J: tmder
rht Mat·eu be pathert"d rogetlter uuro
out place ••• .. - Gene.sis 1:9
Linda Barnett had jus t one wish as
s he took her position at the start or
Saturday"s s loppy Bowling Green IOk
Classic. Surprisingly. it was not o firstplace finish or the $7.500 check that
went to the winner.
.. God.- she sa id. - please let it clear
up.··
Barnett. a part•time runner and
Lexington native. wtu rererring to the
weathe r. which had unleashed 3 deluge or wate r upon the entire Bowling
Green area. The rain grew to a rurious
force. blending with penipiration Into
a salty mixture. which clung to jenieys
and s horts like Elmer·s glue. The ath•
let.es were not sure which would help
more - comrortable running shoes or
Noah's ark.

Ten percent increase
takes effect January 1
8 \' MOLLY H

Rid Srib,1/i/H,ra/d
Bowling Green fleshman Lauren Cohen watches the fast-walking race
from a rare dry spot in Smith Stadium.

.. The goal is pretty s impl e.Barnett said . -Ju.s t finish.'"
The race was delayed for se,•e ral
minutes. giving nearly 3.500 athletes

time to pace. fidge t and worry.
But at 9:17 a.m. the gun sounded.

BY

SHARYN MAGA.RIAN

Hm,/d r,porttr
Winchester sophomo re Mitchell
Bailey will have to do more lhnn study
hard to get his degree. The gov-ernment
and speech major is going into debt,
using more than $10,000 in stude nt
loans duriog hi s years on the Hill .
'"Righ t now I don't have the money
to pay it back, .. he sa,id .

note or the plight Bailey and millions
Bailey isn't alone.
A recent s tudy done by Nellie Mae . or othe r college students: are focin&.
lowering the interest
one of th e nation's
rate on student loans
largest providers or
from 8.23 percent to
student loans. found
7
.46 percent, the lowmore studenl5 than
♦ T--majols
est rote in 11 year,.
ever before are get"- IIBI loans ,.,,.,..._
That's
welcome
ting larger loans to
news to Scotuville
pay for their educa♦ -an- •
-IOworllfor~.
freshman Matt Powell.
tion.
• Tips for ...... In
" I'm s ure when I gel
The s tudy round
out of college. I'm
the average one-year
• c.,,pus crime records going to enjoy having
loan has increased
see more .....,,lne.
lower interes t rates to
by S293 since 1994,
pay," he said.
rising from $3,312
that year to $3.665
last year.
Government officials last week took
_ . . . 0 111, , ••• t

--

Aner f~ars or waiting and "' onderrng.
Western·s part-time rncu lty can finall} look ro rward to a significant salary increase.
All part-lime sa laries will increase by 10 perce nt. starting J a nuary l. 1999
-To say that we are kind of low would be obvt•
ous.- Provost Barbara Burch said -we are on
the very low side compared to ou r peers
tnnation has so rt or run away with us Low part-time salaries came to the fo refront
this semester after seve r;il ins tru ctors lef'l'.
Western for pos itions at local community col
S11 P u, Pa u

Su c ru11c, Pa et

Education sends students into debt
Average one-year loan
up $293 since 1994

RPER

Herald reporter

-al

10

1,,1111

R.-. pldl . . _ COIIIIIIIIY
Benefits Admlnlstl~O<S. an Ohiobased insurance company, will manage
Western's health Insurance plans when the unlversity becomes self-insured next year. Page 5

Toppen win close call
Wntem's football team won its second strafght game Saturday
nigllt. beating New Haven 2421. The game mirrored last

year·s contest between
the teams , down to
tt-e same final score.
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International Dance-:

Freshman Y,ng~ua Lu, of Ch,na leads fellow
lnternauonal Club members in the Macarena on Thursday nigh t in Garre tt Ballroom. Lu was
attending the annual lntemauon al Club dance.

http://herald.wku.edu

·Crime Reports
Reports
♦ Brandi H ll urrell . Rode5-Harhn. reported Sept Ii
the passenger s ide window. ,·alued a1 S150. broken on her
1994 C'henolet. and 130 CD and a CD ca.se. \alu ed .it
s1.00..:;. stolen from her car\\ htle parked o n 811? Red \\"ay
• Kristt.>n :'ti Hammer. Bemis Lawrence . reported
Sepl 17 a bicycle. water- boule and water bottle holder
,·alued at stOO. sto le n rrom the Benus Lawrence b1kt:'
raek
♦ )la ch·nn R. Scott. Westwood Circle. r eported Sept
18 a wa ll i1~ht fixture . \·n lued a t SU)O. broken m Potter
Hall b, an unidenufied mal e
• Jiahnn .-\ Suter. Jerse) Co urt. reponed ept 21 two
pairs or shnru and two pair o r Jeans. ,·alued at $200
"-tOl~ n from the )l cCo rma ck Hall laundr~: room Sept i

♦ Barbara L tanc1L .-\rnnrnrk Food Sen·1ces. report• a h.•xtlJook. ,:,lued at 53.'i. ·sto le n fro m th e Cherr~· ll all
ed Sept. 23 S25 stole n from a money bag 111 the s nfe at Top compu te r lab bNwe .... n ScpL 22 aml Sept. 24.
Stop between S.ept 22 and SepL 23
• Ri chard .\I W1li-011. Keen. repo rt~d Wednesda)· $20
♦ Patri cia E \\'1tty. Oown111g l" ni n•r:utr Ce nt er.
stolen from h is b:1C' kpack in a Snnth Stadsum loc ke r
reported Sept 25 a security w111 dow. \'alued at S250. bro• )l areus G C':ildwt!II. Wes t Hall. r e 11orted Wed nesduy
ken ou t of Dl'C ~etween Sept. 24 ,uul Sept 25
S20stolen from ha s: wallet in a 111 1th Stadium locker.
♦ Ja ck 8 Oa,·is. Oa,·is )Jill Road . reponed Sept 25 the •
♦ ...\ aran B Tash!•. )le-Co rma ck. reported Wednesday a
drner·s si de front door a.nd clrh~r·s s ide rear door. total
bottle or louo1l . ,aJut?d at Si 50. s to le n fro m he r dorm
,·alue 5600. damaged on-his 198i Car!_lllac wtule pnrked 111 room between Sept 9 and Sept. 14
Diddle lot between ept. 20 :rn d Sept. 22
• :\fichad E Tuns1I. No rth . repor led Wcdnescla) ;1
• Ke r n L Wa ts on. Xor th Hall. r epo rl ed Sept 27 a fe male mak 1111! lhrcatc1111u! phone cn ll s to him from Sepl.
bath roo m mi rror. rnlued nt 550. broken from the tlurd 20 to Sept. 30
n oor or Xo rth
• Kea th R Kubi c. F:1c1! 1ties. :\lanal!cme nt. reportecl
• Ro~er W Williams. Keen Hall. repo rt ed Sept. 28 \\'ednescla~ a 11re a nd run. n1lued a t S123.9i . s tolt!n from
being a~~ ult ed b)· a male outside of Ce ntral ll a ll .
a 1993 Font , ·.:111 while parked 111 Diddle lot bcl\\·ee n Sept.
• Clayton A. 0 11\'e r. Cht>stnu\ ~treet. reported Se1tt. 28 25 anq Sept 28

FREE DELIVER-Y
NOW DELIVERING YOUR FAVORITE SANDWICHES TO YOUR DOOR!

*~o~

111r\t''f,

~
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/o~o<><>\NE
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1)ri~er

~
~

PEN
LATE

®

\..

MO DAY - WEDNESDAY 10:30am-lam
THURSDAY- SATURDAY 10:30am-2am
SUNDA¥ llam-12am

/r,,_,

IS"-f~~

ow,c

801 D CAMPBELL LANE
(NEXT TO THE NEW KROGER)

CALL 796-5054

------~-------------7
r--P~~ct~~h~La~Ni~t~~h-6" Sandwich
2- 6" SANDWICHES
(Your Choice)

11

Chips, Cookie & Drink : :

$4 ■ 9 9

fapires l0/ 31/98
.
Additional Toppings Extra
Not \'ahd with any other offer or discount

plus Tax

.

AND 2 COKES

: : ~ires 10/3 1/ 98

$5 •9 9

plus~Tax.

~l=~ ______ _: _.___
--------------------, r--------------------

SS_!!i==!:!:d!.F.!!!:

~~

2 FOR $1

_J

o p lusTax

TWO 12 INCH SANDWICHES
OF YOUR CHOICE

ebb
Expires 10/3 1/98
Additional Toppings Extra
Not ,·alid with any other offer or discount
S5 Minimum Order For Delivery

_ •, : ~
,
~i:!_ry_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I,Additional Toppi ngs Extra
~ - ' I I Not valid with any other offer o r discount

l!S_!!~=~d::_F:_

Any 12 inch
$4 99

I
I
I
I
I
•
I
.
I ebb
Expires 10/31/98
I Additional Toppings Extra
I Not valid with any other offer or discount
S5 Minimum Order For Delivery

_

plusTax

Delivered

~
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Student Escort Service rarely used
Escorts offered pizza
and free movies in
lieu of a paycheck
8 '1 :\11 ST \" R . \ VII. SO !\

- fltrald reporter
Stt.•n.• )lar c hancl 1s puid to
\HIil

.\ bo ut thre t n1 ,i:"hlS n W\1t.•k
In.~ walks thL• Hill. c,n r~·1n,g a
i,olacc rntl10 and waits ro r
SOOlt.'U ll l" lO

c:1 11 for help

lfa rcha nd . a 1u111or fro m
Te ll C1 ty.· l nd . hn :i worked os n
s tlul e ut . escort ror th e pa , t

thrl!e·senu:sters

Lately. t he numbe rs or call s
he rece l\·es are scarce
C ampu s police esc-o rted
l.419
SI U·

denls during

"Ask any-

body that's
ever been
assaulted at
night if they
think it's
worth it."
Steve
Machand

student escort

the 1994 -95

sc hoo l ye ar .
That number dropped
t o 431 dur -

ing th e 1995-

96

year

Cur,rently.
p o I i c e

r eee 1ve an
aver.age

or

one to two
calls
ni ght.
The num ber s have

)larchand

:rnd polic e

puzzled.
·· 11 ·.s a lit tie di sco uragi ng when there·s
n o c alls :· Marchand said . ·· 1
really wish I knew the answer:·

Marchand and Seve n or hi s
Si g ma Phi Ep s ilon fra t ernity
brothers volunceer for the p rogran1.
When the}·· re not working .
police orr1cers an s wer th~
ca ll s . The sen·ice begins at 8
e\·ery night.
Because of lack or fundin g.
s tudent ,·olunteers are often
g h ·en free pizza from th e
Domino's on Center Str~et. and
Cre e mone s. b i lliard s and
bowling nt Downing Unh·ersity
Center.

Amy '.\l lller. a se nior from
Franklin. Tenn .. said s he reels
safer when so meone walks with
her at night.
··rm g lad it was there when r
needed ,t.- s aid ~tiller. "· ho
1ued the se n · ice la s t week .
·· Ha\"lng anot~r perso n th e re
h e lps _
But des pite '.\larc hand ·s a nd
other ,·olunteers· efforts t o
e ns ure s a fety. the number of
pe op le taking ad\·antage of the
sen·ice is thnndling
Campus po h ce Sgt. Gordon

1998
Campus Sweep
October 20
3 p.m.
Cherry Hall
Sponsored By:

SGA,

HERALD,
FREE THE PLANET. •

Get ready to clean the Hill

Turner . the st udent patrol
coo rdinat o r . said he thinks
many s tud e n ts Just aren·t
aware the program exis ts.
.-\l so. he sai d. with 22 eme r•
ge n cy phones and more offi .
cers patrolhn g ca mpu s. s 1~dents mar feel safer u-alking
alone at nig ht
But Hazard senior T racy
Holli f ie ld sa id ,1 ·s th e time
factor that keeps her from
calling th e se n ·ice.
- Br the time the}· get rhe re.
yo u co u~cl hil\'e been therEf and

back .- ·sai d Holli field, who
hasn't used th e se n1ee si nce
s h e was a sop h o mo r e . - tt ·s a
hassle to s tt and wait for
the m:·
Turner sa id s tudents s hould
c all ahead for an esco rt
,because escorts are on foot and
may need time to walk from the
bottom of the Htll .
•
llarchand said safety is defi nueh- worth the wait.
·· ..\ s k anybod y that ·s e\' e r
been a ssau lted at ni ght i f th ey
think il"s worth u:·

VETTE CITY LIQUORS
"WE SELL FOR LESS"

I

Natural Light ......................S21.99
Busch & Busch Light. ........ S24.99
Bud & Bud Light................. $31.99
Mlchelob & Michelob Light.S31 .99

-

$8.99
730ml

II
...
.::,..,

i

Seagram's 7 Baca rd i Rum

Bud, Bud

Light,
Bud Ice &

Light

$5.99

$';;?,9

mm

Miller Lile
Ge nui ne
D raft,
Draft Light

$5.99

.Opinion
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Students need
escort service
W

l•:itern ·,. a reln11n•ly safe place to io to
:;chool 3$ poltce prowl around ca mpus

continuo usly l"ntil recently. student
safet~· hasn't real!~· been-front pntle news.
Th{!n on Sep, 25. '.\lont1cello sisters \ "1rg,mrn

anct )lnry Booher were kidnapped near College
Street b,· a m~m who threatened them with a gun.
Ahh0ugh the students esC'nped. the suspect

ran towa rd can1pus.
•
80\\:lrng Gr-een Crime Pre,·e nuon O~cer Pat
Thomns said there ha,·e been similar mcidents
around Bowling Green since July
Nawrall~-. walking down the Hill alone aner
d3rk makes students ed~· '.\ten glanee o,·er their
s houlders more. Women walk faster.
But Weste.m does ha,·e an alternat1,·e to walking alone: the Student
Escort Seri:ice. The
problem is the majori~· The ,...,., 1ht Student
or stude~ts and racult~· Escort Stnice is nror/y
don·t use it because noneristenr.
they don·, know it
exists
Our view: ·"u:oreness
The escort sen·1ce aboutthis n,luabl, and
was s tarted se\·erol
years ago by ca mpus nttdtd program shauld
police to help ensure be raised.
s tudent sarety. Student
\·olunteers
escorted
students. mainly women. to any building or park•
ing lot around campus am1ime from dusk to
dawn. They were rasL friendly and \·e ry busy
Too bad the sen·ice has ,·i rtually disappeared
in the las t three semesters.
Poor ad,·ertising by campus police ts partl~· to
blame The posters. brochures and public ser•
,·ice announcements. torn down o,·er the past
year. h~wen ·t been replaced. New stude nt, . especrnlly freshmen . may not know they can be
escorted to the Egypt lot arter studying in the
library unul nudnight Why"' Because they·,·e
never heard or the se n 1 1ce.
_ E,·en studenuc who used th'e sen·1ce regularly
111 the past aren 't using 1t no\\'. Wh~·" The ·escort
$en·1ce doesn ·t work.
In tke- be-ginnmg. so many s tudent.s \'Oluntce red to be escorts that a separate- room was
de~1,ll:nated as the tudent Escort Room on the
2round noor or the parkmg structure. Students
wert- ,£!1,·en unifornis and walkie-talkies.
Be-111~ an escort was taken se riously. and the
l'SCorL._ proudly told the people they walked
homt.- ho\\ important 11 was
:\ow the room is e mpt~· The walkie-talki es are
:. ilt: nt The ,·olunteers ha,·e \'antshed
Ca mpu police officers will escort s tudents.
focult.\ or s taff to any bu1ld\ng on campus But it
ma~ take 30 minutes from the m1tial call ror
them to respond By that ume. the caller could
walk - alone - rrom Cherry Hall to i\'ew
Sorority Hall
·we fealn.e the slow response 1tme cannot be
helped The police officers. who are checkmg the
buildings around campus. m~op to escort
someone. Bas1t·ally. protecting students waits
while they protect the buildings ... ,
The problem isn't lht officers: it"s abandoning
one sa rety prevention fo r anothe_i. Student vol•
unteers should be escorti ng the stude.nts. The
wa it should be reasonable. And stud e nts should
know they have a n option to walking a lone.

Letters to the Editor
Forum coverage unfair
As a neighborhood resident and (acuity me mber nt Western. I d 1sagret!'
with your co\·erage or the Sept. 28
rorum on traffic proposals
We did not - reject sa fety <-onccrns... ~
as . your head! me s ugges ted . we
expressed our concern/ ror the chil•
dren in our neighbo rhood who will
dodge the increased traffi t' dn·erted
from Cn1,·ers1ty Boule,·ard ir these
changes go mto elTecL
Also. gh·en the unn·ersn~··s own fig.
ures, we behe,·e the sarety concerns
are nu sp laced.
You <11tote Pres ident Ransde ll
expressing d1sn ppomtment that he did•
n·t get more ideas and suggestions. but
tht: community had already been shut
o ut or the decision-making process.
J did make a proposal that your
reporter ignored We could sol\'e the
traffic now and saret.y problem by hm •
itrng cars on campus. The universi ty
s hould not allo1,1,• freshmen and sopho--

Your opi.n ions can be
expressed in letters to the editor.
Writers are 1ene ra lly limited to two
letters per se mester. Letters must be
t,ited or neatly written. with the writer·s
name, hometown. phone number and
grade classlncatio!1 or Job title. Letters
&..ttlln ,-Icy -

mores to ha\·e cars · on campus: there•
aO:er. hning a car should depend upon

Western means 15.000 hungry and
paying customers. Business leaders do
..not realize the financial gai n they ha,·e
because or Western . I have read that
Bowling- Green has more res taurants
per ~apjto than..any other city in th '+
t:iµted -Stutes except San f"rnnc, sco
~Take owar these paying c ustomers and
where wou ld these businessmen be?
What aggra\·ates me more than the
fear or the - bu.,;1nessrnnn- is the resi d e nts around cam1m:1. They s hou ld
s peak to a r1:altor and realize their
home \'alue is d1reclly related to their
pro:dniity to Wes tern. They knew \\·hen
the y t"ame to live here that Western was
there before them and will be here rar
aner they ore gone
How many businesses and residents.
who today a re fig hting. wou ld come
runmng to be with good ol' Western
again and ren lize that their li\'elihood
is red.,
Chuck floucltl'IIS
L..oudou wpl1omore

a sa tis ractory gr:.de•point a,·erage.
Perhaps the reas~111 the re port e r
igno red m}' proposal is that it would be
unp()pu.iar- ,,jth atudentl J S U.lllfl~t
Ransde ll ignored it because SUt'h a
plan is like a s quare or blacktop: 11
-will not gl!nera te re,·e nue:·
tr sa rety and <1uahty or life are con•
cerns at Western. the admhustration
should consider reduc rng traffic- and
increasrng safe ty by limiting the num ber or cars on ca mpus
Uoyd 0 0t'1t!'S.
E11ulurh os.soc,ate proft:uor

0

¥

Neighbors, businesses
ignoring Western
I htl\'e recently been outraged al the
attitudes o r Bowling Green c 1tu:ens
who have clearly voiced their opinions
co ncerning the proposed loop.
I

taries can be s ubm itted to the He rald
office at Garrell Center, Room 109. Or
they can be ae nt via e-mail. to
heraldhku.edu.
The deadline ror letters is 4 p.m.
Friday ror Tu esday's paper aod 4 p.m.
Tuesday ror Thursday's paper.

su bmitted should be oo tonier than 250
words, thou&h we reserve the ri&bt to
run letters al any len,tb. The Herald
also reserves the ri&bt to edit letters ror
style and leoath. and we ca n' t promise
to run every lette r.
Lette.n to the editor a_Jld commen•

College
Heights

Are you familiar with the Student Escort Service?

Herald

hup://herald.wktt.edu
J:a.,.un Hall

HcitlhnR,,.~rir
M\M1-.cM-,"'1

Bob Adam~

JoAnn TbompiOn
&uiMIS M~

u..

""'""

Editorial Board

Uplnion tditor:: MlltU CM"""-C'd

£di11"Wl n 111)1'.WM:
(.lwb Tbw'

·Yes. : .. rm never out
that late. or ,r I am. rm
always w,tri a lot of

· 1have an ,dea what 11
,s. btJl I'm reatty not that
fam1har wiU, 1L •

·Yeah.•..because rve
never been m a situation

I've

neYer

used 1t.•

to use n.·

people.·
Ttandra Miner
lcM.nsville

never heard of 11.

·1"ve

Eltlabeth

·ves, I've actually

volunteered and done it
as serVIC9 hOutS. •

FJtxmaufk:e

Saml.utltllr

Rhonda Mason

Mad1SOfMlte

senior from
Lake Wales. Ra.

Paducah soohomot'e

freshman

~ N l iror.~-8,acli
Pltoeof'Ciknr.J.-.onBchnkn
SpofbNii1or.Jmye,-'n'

Chris Kirby'
WmcheSler Junior

News/Ft111urn: 745--60 11
Sports: 745-6291
0
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C1rncPr.at1

~tditen:
John Stamper. OMt HKb

Reaching us
Ad\'ertisin1: 745-2679

Pholo: 74~89
E maJI: ~ld<if-ku.edrll

freshman

l"ltp) dakchkf': K:ftftlinf.J,y
Fnlvrft NINor. Bflilrl lot...ri.,
Owfplilolot.....,r:

Addrall: 122 Gumt Cerna.
Bowhn11 Grttn. Ky , 4'?IO I
C) 1998. Cullett' H.-,,1t1:r
Hnuld The Herald ~ ponied on ra.· ydcd pilpc:t

Herald°
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New insurance to bring few changes
Medical Benefits
Admini trator
cho en for cost
performance
B, M \TTI \S 1( \R E '
/lm,/d ,..,.,,,.,
We·ttern hn

chO!ien )led1cal

BenefH~ .r\dn11n1$lrator:- an
Ohio- based compa nl , to help
run 1t"- in~urance (ompany . the

Bo .rd or Re1tent, a nn ounced
Frida_\

Bl ~ttr Pu· kt>rtll. .e,:1onal.
ol~s
reprt"-..en.tatl\e
for
,1 e(h("al
Bw-nef1u
;\ dn11n1 trotor ... . ,r,01d hr wall
meet \\ 1th We tern orf1r1al

f'rulay lo ducu.Joe r1nal co,ts
and <tiAn n contract

h1ch deal -.ole ly with self
10,ured companies Th e com pany h as its: headquarter, rn
i\~.u -ark . Ohio. bu t doe bus1
nein rn more than 30 states It
ha" cnntracu wath several Oh10
school ' l tem s. 1nclud1n~
Shn"·nee
l't11\' ers1t)"
10
Port,moulh
We focu, on large and
,mart bu,1nesses allke .Ptckenll aid ·· we try to make
ll per'(ona1iied but nmke sure
that the iervu: e 1, c:omplete Ptrkt>r1ll u1d llBA
di

The decuton Wa'C ba ed on
co~t. pe-rformrlnce anti refer •
l"nC'e"

Human

ResourcL~s

01rPctor Ton) Coli
The compans wa

on~.,aul

the only one

that could en~ure that prenu
um rates "on't go up more thnn

8 percent to 20 pe-rcent o,·er
thl' next two Jenn
ll aloeu hnd the ln\\eiu
adnun1strn11nn fee and ~uar ■ n
teed not to increa e It ne'<l
ye:n (;lto;.<11011 nul
Pttkerill said the h\O •Jenr
guarantee \\a an unpretf'dent
ed move
~To be hont.'st 1· , e never
een it dont.- in the bu ine,oe ."
he a1d
•
,ted1cal
Bener1B
Admtn1 lrolor, u a branch or
• )ledu:al Benefiu llutual.

IHI\ e a t 800 number that
Western empl.oyees wil l be
able lo call "' 1th <1ue hons
about C'la 1m1 . premiums and
ans other niauers
l'
- '1aybe they want to see
\\here a da1m 1 10 the process
or are JU'1 checking and \·er1fy .
1ng benef1u ·• he said - vou

Murray alumni offer
scholarship for dorm
arson Information

name 1t - th ey c nn c all about
an_\ 1s, ue We can pro\:icl e nil
kind ~ of informati o n

\lurra.r Stntt· l'nl\·er\ll) nlumn1 nre ofTe nne, full tt1111 on to :m,
tud(- nt w,th anrorm a trnn !t.'athn~
to th e 1tlc nt11icnu on or the ar.on1:s t ,,hn set th~ rnta l l'ire m fl e~tt.•r

- You d o n ' t itt! I int o e lf
tn'iurnn ee t o mak e a qui c k
bu c k and th e n ~e t o ut , h e
nul .. Yo u' re III at for the lo n!(
haul ··
Employe e "S are e:o m~ to h rn e
a hard t1mt> rind1n ~ noti ce abl e
c:hanges t o th e o ld rn , u rn n c:e
lf),tem P1 c: ke r1ll <o;;u d
All medi cal tlninu und b1U~
Wlll h e ~ent t o '.\18 .\ e \' c n
thu u~h th e pre n11unh are pa td
to th e l(na\ e N ttl,
·The onl~- d1rre r e n ce fr o m
e mpl oye e ,tantlpu rnt 1 •o nno
be th e tn u rn n ce c a r d " ·here. ins t e ad o r :. n in .. urance
company·s nam e. n <Ii v:o nna a ~
We1tern Ke ntu r kJ l"ni n~, r,ctt.\· P1cker1II aid ·· Re aluu c nll.) ,
that"s the o nl)· d1rre r e o ce ..

JO J u e
0.

Region news

for the Herald
14:
w print i gre~t for getting mall cut to clot.

llallclorm1tur1
Jim tarter Jhr cctor o r
Lni\·e rimy Relati on ~ at \h1rrn..,
aid the' <ieho lar<1J h1p wn ~ an e ffort
b.) nlumm to he lp th e uol\·e rs1t~
and the -'State po li ce
The . c holnr hap l'i offe red for
up to four yt.- ur , A fr c hnHrn
co uld rec:e1\e a<t muc h a -. $19000
m tuition and roo m and board
ln <1dd1ttnn to the sc ho laNh1 p.
a Ca -ih re\\ a rd ,, 111 be'f t\E!'n to th~
-t tu de nt f"a rt e r ~n HI the c a ~h
rewanl \Hl'i a co mbined e ffQrl nr
th e \lurra_\ co mmunity. a lu n10 1
and the um\t'fS H}·
Th e SepL 18 fire killed ~turle nt
ll1 c hael H llrnli[er 19 or
Xi ce ,·ille . Fla e \•eral o the rs
" e re lt\JUred
\I 1t' ha e l W Priddy. 19. o r
Paducah had be en upg raded to
fair co nd1t1 o n ll o nda _\ at
\ ' nnderb11t l· m,·e rs uy '.\l ed1 c al
\enter 111 Xas h,1lle
.
•
.\nyo n e \\ 1th 1nfo rn1au o n
abo ut the fire ! hould conrnc t the
Ke ntuck~ late J>o ll ce ar"!Oll hot
line a t i-800-2i•...\R OX
- H'>l.lyGt)(Jdotd

Bluegrass Skydiving
Bowling Green - Warren County Airport, ·Bowling Green, KY •

25 Yea,s of Parachuting Experience

PARACHUTING
INSTRUCTION

NOW
HIRING DRIVERS
• 1922 Ru;;;;elh;lle Rom l
Ddh·e rin~ to WKl" anti Vicinity

782-0888

Paris/Henry Co. Airport
Diggs Rd.
Paris, TN 38242

JOHNNY REYES

Chief Instructor

cso1> 642-4433 or

HOCRS
)lou.-Thur,. I 0:30am-l 2a111
Fri.-Sa1. I I :30a111-l :0111
51111. t I :30am- l 2am

1-800-789-JUMP (5867)

• 390 31 -W Bypa,;,; and
S,·ott>", ille Roatl Vi.-init~

- . . ~$$0 '$JALl BR.SAK

1''

a

782-9911

- - 8lOWOU1/IIII

IHRRS
)1011.-Thun-. I O: :J0:0111- I am

Tuesday, October 6 & Wednesday, October 7

____________
T __________
_
Fri.-Sal. l l:JOa111lu111

Liv• DJII Light and Sound Spectacular
No Cover befo,e 1 OIi o■ly $3 Cover After 10
HAPPY HOUR PRICH ALL NIGHT LONG!!

~

••

Thursday, October 8

,;,1.. Young Billy Walker!! 9 to 12

2 La ae
r?

Tickets

$4

'-.__A- Moss Browne!! 12 to closing

$5

1

Fender Bender!!
Brennan Graves!!

Saturday, October

10

Small

hL'<

.-,1,.ll-lj..?H

:

II

.,.,,..

Ill"')"
• .,- o

~-----------~h+----------Larae

Friday, October 9

Tickets
Only

I

IJ

I

: 1 Topping &
2 Toppmgs : Breadsticks
$14. 99 plu•
$8. 99 11lu,, la., ·

-

I

I

l Large
l 1 Topping & . I
l 1 Topping : Chee e Sticks l
l $ 6. 99 p in,, lax : $ 10. 99 '''"· lax l
I ,_,,.
I
I•
0

DEADSET!
11-15-'JII
"I'· I 1-13-•JU
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Running pio~eer shares trials, triumphs
\i\ oman overcomes

Dirth defect in feet
8\

ERi' \\1 1L ... l:'I.S

Ht'ra/d rt>parlt'T·
.\ nnc .\udrun ,, as a lone dt~
tanC'e runn1nj: legend 111 lhl.'
1980~... could barel~, ,,·3Ik ror
mosl of the 1950s Sh~ was the
first i'\1ki' :;pokeswoma n . :t,}I("
used to waddle on her h eel~
Ameru:an~ call her tht.•

wortd·~

w11rningne$$ road
rat"er. her nall\l" t'oun tr:!, . :-.:ew

Zealand . once winced and
bnnned her from runmm? for 3
year bec.·rn. ~ he made mont.•r
SuC'b h::as been the. , tru,zcle
for'\.\ uda1n . 42 . ,, ho helped

ope·n

Bow l ing

Green

IOk

CJ:-i.;$iC fesu,· 1t1 t:> . bs· shnrine

her triumphant Lory Frida~
n1t?.ht
at
th e,
Bowllni
Gr~en/Warren C'ounty Conn.•nuon Center
·· 1 respeC't people like
Audain 'she was on e of the pren11er. women run n ers f or
years:· S3id Gres Enni s. a runner rrom Lou1 s\· ille who ha s
followed Audaw thrp u g h o ut
much of her career ·•Sh e was a
pioneer for women. she did
\\·hat no o ther woman had done
back th en.From
her
beginnings.
Audain has battled hardships
Audain
was
born
in
Au c klan d. New Zealand with
birth derects i n her fe e t Th e
derects s tumped doctors . and
th ey were not able to find an
immediate re med~·- So s he had
t o walk on her heels and \\"ait
13 years berore her fee t had
grown enough for s urgery.

\ flt.'r thw tor-. pcrforrnfd a
:-i;uccccsrul ,ur.J,?t.•r~ on .-\ud;un·s
ft.•et ~he dl•ctdl'd th:n $ht.' wan t•
ed to Jo111 :1 dub ..... lra c- k and
ruH,l - and 11 1ic th ert.• she
found her pas.iuon for runn ing.
·· t Ju$t 10, cd u. t 111:-t round
1h at I was g.ood al 11.- Aud :un
sn 1ct
Sh1.• 1mm1 g.ro'll ed 10 lh e
l"nat~d States 111 1981 when . he
becnme serious abou t running
Anda111 \\"a.:< al$O mflu e n<·ed
b~ man~ friends who wi:-re
ac-lln• an the dub
·· 1 Just ,, nntl"d 10 clo "hat
they dtd .- .-\ud:uu ~nid. •• Jl w;1s
a , i:-ry r~ln"l:ed. comfortahli:atmosph~rc - 1hings were n ot
as cutthroat as they are 111 the
~·nated St1ue.s...\uda111 took a job teach111g in
Ne" Ze:1land \\Jul~ :,; 1111 running.
and qualified for :(t.'\'l'rnl O1~,nptc
teams. She ne,er quahfiect for the
frnal~ e,·en thom:h.she ran her
best personal tunes at the
Olympu.·s
Auduan s t artt>d e,tc-lung her
1131

~~~n~~~~'i~~:

~ tk~ Cascade
Run -Off 1n Portland Ore .. and
the S10.000 prize·
But the mone~ . Audain s:a1d .
··was rorbtdden fnut for runneni:.
winning that rnc, ba nn ed me
from the sport for a year Ac cepting the prize moue~
broke ~ ew Zealand"s rules of
amateur runn111g. At the time .
a mateur runners 111 the countrJ·
were not allowed lo be paid as
profess1onals
,.
·· t was in trouble wtth the
racing world . the 1mnug rm1 o n
office . th e tax man . and m..,\
cou ntry:· Auda111 said. -- t n ~ew
Z eala n d . you ru n for your
co untry. not for the money But th e race pro"ed to be a

Nidw/as Ft'tfrklHaa/cl
Anne Auda in poses for a portrait at the Bowling Green-Warren County Convention Center. Audain ·

spoke Fnday before the Bowling Green 10k Classic.
sticc~ss III the lo ng run . Fouidars after ruitnin g. Au da in
sig ned a con trac t with Nike .
and 111 n ~ear. heli>ed to re,·oluuonue running It became a
prori:-:uional
C'Ompe tit io n.
allow ing her running s ta tu s to
be rems tated .
·
Auda111 atiributes her succe 1 0 her determination as
much as he r t.il en t
_
· ·· 1 don·t beliP,·e I \\"as th e
best runner. but I was the first
one to ha ,·e a plan. the first to
be a professiona1.·· Audain
said. - The reason I had s uc cess
\,·as because I w?s consis ten t -

I ne,·er missed a roud ran• th at race is o nl y for women:· s h e
w-as on m\· sc heduli:- .- '
sai d.
Audain retired from the
Audain runs now o nl y for
runn i n g c1rcui l 111 1991 nnd th e joy o r it. and sa)' S the
now focuses on moth·a t ing olh• deformity wh ich kep t her fr o m
ers to ex-ercise, especially walking. is now a distant mem wo me n.
ory th a t o nl y pus h ed h er
She also co. founded the toward runn i ng.,
Id aho
Women ·s
~F i tn ess
-so metime, I h <n-e trouble
Celebra tion in Boise. ld aho.1he • walki n g in th e mornings . my
largest road race for wo men in wa lk i n g has alwa ys been
the co untry. with as many as awfu l - Audain . s a i d -- But f
19.000 women runners in o ne n ever h a,·e a n y tr ouble w i th
race J
them when I ru n."
·· J went to companies and
P erhaps th at was a lofty
enco uraged women who ne\'er goa l when Audain was growi ng
e xe rc ise to becom e actil'e, thi s up. But not anymore . No t no w.

FALL -B REAK,BRUNCH

Happy

fall
break

Thursday, October 8th
9:00 - 11 :00 a.m.
Downing University Center

'II

,a

-

,\'If

Finally!'
We're ready
for a

Cache Salon

~

-, .

Staff

$10 off any

hemicalprocedure

';:::'Ptlzes
Entertalnme~t
and Fun!!

Why is Mona smiling?

vacation, too.
See you
Tuesday

Herald

Rumor has it. Mona Lisa had pasta on her mind.
Kind of like the authentic Italian pasta
you'll find at Fazoli's.
Fettuccine Alfredo. Spaghetti with
rich Marinara sauce. And hearty Lasagna.
just to name a few.
Come by soon for a real work of art.
You 'll smile. too.

Cmnlr,fSaJllsviJJ, 11ml and Git, MJI 11ml /in front ,f K-Marl)

(Perm, Foil, or Highlite)

Pam Bryant

--~"
~-= ~d~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - _ __._

Pgge

Horse Cave Junior Gabriel Fancher shdes through the mud dunng the 10k Classic on Saturday morning at _DUC south, lawn. Fancher volunteered at the event.

Cl.a

•

S S 1 C

•

D re n c h 1 n g
CON TINUIO ,1011 ·,aoNr ,.101,

s ignaling the runners to beg.in

Wat"f'S of Jouers. fasH1.'alkers .
seiious athletes and hopeflll
rookies, pattered through the
puddles of 1he course. fina ll y
ending on•Big Red Way. in front
o r Snuth S1nd1um
And what a race it waJ!:

For tiae first nn! kilometers .
the men we-re grouped toge ther

ltke soggy rnu run nin_g through
a m.1ze,. No one ''-IS bo ld eno ugh

to c hall enge fo r the lead That
is. until Dan Br ow ne . the
f:worite to wm thi;.> contest. grew
restless

Participants find shelter from the ram near the starting hne of the
annual 10k Classic on Saturday morning. About 3.500 athletes ran
through pou,11dmg rain to participate. 1n tt,e event.

....

.. I clec tdt.•d 10 rind ou t h ow fit
tht."se ~UY" wl'.'rt.' ... Bro wn e uid
:tOl'.'rwnnt
H u ~;1rnbl e pal d off .\ s
Br O\\" lll'.' sped away , n o otht.•r
men attempted to gain g roun I
Browne l"rossed the fimsh lin e
first. with a tune or29l08.
- 1 run m·,·o rchng to my plnn.
n o mattt.•r wha l llh.' we :1ther u
Ilk..-... BrU\\lte said "1'hfr-.~ \\l.'re
no d1fficullies for me I re~I hkt.•
I 1.•oulcl go aga111 .

·· t tr3in so h ard e,._.r~ ,LI)·.
you comic' to rt.'nh ze wlrnt 1$
difficult. This was not <hflkult Fini s hin g. st•cothl 111 tht?
men· s cntl.'go ry with a llmt.• or
29:28 wn~ ·co tt Strand of
81rnunglmm. ,\l a
The WOllh.~ n ·s l'O lllt.'S l l.'\.tul ~J
as n111<· h :- u s pl.'n se a s a
Western- Temh~:-:i'-'e-)lnrtln root
31\d

ball gnn\e

Dan Browne
crosses the finish
line with a time of
29:08 to win the

Bowling Green
10k Classic.
Teresa Wanjiku,
of Kenya, won the

Tert.~:rn \\'.anJ1ku . or Ke nya ,
led from the st.irt and l"ros.sed
the fini sh line with n time or
32:43.

- 1 started ttie race very
good:· Wnnjiku sni d . - 1 had no

challengers so I tried to pace
myself with the men. Wnnjiku. who trr11ned rn
India . uid the weather she is
used to is d1Ueren1 from

Saturday·s rain.
- There is no rain in India...
she satd. - Thi s was a s urprise U did not affect WanJ1ku· s
'3ce. as s he easi ly de(eated run•
ner-up Loudmilla Petro,•o. who
finished ,,·tt h a time or33. li.
.-\her Browne and Wa njiku
won their respecth-e races. th~
finuh lin e.was los t inn flurry of
runne u. some lookmg for to,·~d
o n es rn hug. o thers ga :sp1ng for
air. other$ Juit looking fo r an
umbrella or a 1owe l
.-\t 45 38. )lark W1edmar o f
LOUIS\"lll e c r o$Sed th ... r1111.sh
hne Ht s foct.> w a s nushed and
drench l'd wi th swea t and rain .
but he?- louk._>d plea:-ed - o r po:- !U bly rt.'11 i.'\l.'d - the nH·t.• wa$
on• r
- 1·111 h:tJlJl) \\Ith my umt.•." hi.'
sa id
Th ie" r.1111 Wt"l g h ~d m~
ll O\\ 11 -- o nh.•. but u wa s c-ns:1cr
1han 1 e \.Jh.•1.:tt.!d 1t to be Yt>t 0 11t.• a~pel"t o f tht.• ra-.·e
plt.~a,!!d W1t."dmar ni or '-' than
a1wth11u: S"•,·t?r-nl b:1nds wert"
sel up ::ilo n£t thi: course II) ur}:i.'
th'-" runnen 10 do tht"1r bt"<it
- Tht.•\ Wt.•re kickin " lt 111 lht.!
rr11u, - \r1t"dmar s:u d of th!!
bands
d1d11·1 kn m, about
thnt •··
llt.•nnwh1 le. hundreds or ath
letes: were still runnin~ tr)·inl?.
to a c h1l'h' lhe goals the)· had , et
for thems e l\ es

·~w._.

One runn·e r 111 p<1rt1f."ulur \\Js

ubout to rt?a ch her J,?Oa l
With a tune or 52 24 . Linda
Snrneu c ro5.sed the finish line.
imm e diately los l in a mob or
hugs and cheers . swen l and
teil rs
God ne,•er did make lhe rnm
let up for Saturday·s race But
Barnett. like so many 01her ath•
letes that competed in the lOk
Clnsstc, didn' t give up.
She pushed herself.
She finished.

women's contest
with a time of

32:43.

Photos By Jason Behnken
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Higher Ed bill rewrites rules

Welfare bill nixes
education funds
bill. but wn s d1 snpp o int e d th e
pro,·ision he co-s ponsored wasn·1
the final ,·ers1011
- s e n. Ford behe,·ed 11 was th e
ke.,· to ge nrnt: sinj?l e l1arents out
of low•i ncome Jobs." s.ud ;\lark
Oa~ . Ford 's press secrel3~
Oa~: rc,fe rred to a l'nn·ers1ty· of
B, FRED LL"CAS
Ke ntu ck~ s tud '.' th a t re porte d a
fleratd rtportf.'T
ii: 1ng le pare nt fanul y tn rural
Bala nc1ns: um e be l\\'een wo rk. Ke nlu t ky mu s t mak e 31 le as t
ra nub a nd coll ece ean be tough S10 61 an hour to SIAY ab0\'I!' the
J u s t a s k 45 -ye-:tr-o ld Bo wling. po,·erty· le,·el
Lo n Garkon ch. auth or of the
Gree n Junio r P;nncm Ros1..~
l'K ~tudy . $.lid Co ng ress s ho1
- ;\J~- c hild 1:t o ld eno u j? h t o
take't:-are of h erself bm fo r those itse lf in the foo t whe n it kill ed
,, uh ·s ma ller C' h1ldre n n ·s lrnrd · the ame ndmenl
- 1f we o.ssume we lfare reform
er:· lhe teacher educauon ma,Jor
was lo mo,·e peo pl e fro m de pe n•
stud
de nr e to inde•
Rose s aid
pende nce. the n
s h e 1s dt s ap we s ho uldn ' t
p o int e d
Single mothers have a
do anyth111 g
Co n g re ss
that makes that
didn 't pa ~s an
tough time staying
mofe difficult ...
am end ment in
she stud.
la s t .-w ee k ·s
afloat In Kentucky
·
Bo \\' I In t
H ti her
Green fr es h •
A\erage hourfy
Education
man
Lynn
eammgs;
Reauthonzntion
Kelley. a moth•
At l that wo uld
amount needer of fi,·e . said
hm·e made her
ed to supoon
educat ion is a
bal a ncin g act
a tam1tyof
nece ss ity to
a little e aster
three.
make a good
- Y o u can ' t
11,·ing.
rai se n family
- con g r es:i:
wo rkin g
at
needs to recog•
'.\l c- D o nold"s."·
ni ze th a t peo•
she said.
pi e co uld ge 1
L"nd e r th e
off we lfa r e a
welfare reform
l o t fa s ter if
law pass ed in
th ey
c o ul d
1996. rec ip iatt e ntf
co l •
ents can attend
lege:· said th e
coll ege for one
vice pres id e nt
~e ar \\"1tho ut
o r Wo me n i n
wo rking
Transitio n
A pro,·ision
Ja~· Di skey.
to add another
direc tor
of
ye ar t o that
DanH,et>'Kefakf
c o mmun1ca p:u se d in the Soi.wa: 1990 Census
t1 o ns for th e
S e nat e hi gh e r
House committ ee
educnu on bill. but was ten out of
lhe tillal bill because the confer• on educa(1on and work force. sa id
ence committee decided the Congress didn't want to Jump the
G-eneral Accounting Office gun 10 am ending a new law thi s
earl~·
should study the issue further.
··we recognue the concerns;
Rose . a single mother. said
betng president of Women in that's why we need a study.- he
Transillon helps he r meet the ~ said. - 1 don·t necessarily think it
hour•a•week work requirement ""ould be appropriate to pas s
s he need s to get welfare while la ndma rk legis lation o ne year.
then change it the next year ...
attendmg college
But Garkovich said the action
Sen Mitch ~tcConnell . R Louisville. who sat on the .confer• shouldn't be delayed.
'" We all know intuiti vely that
e nce commi ttee. said in a sta te •
ment - the provision discrimi • the more education someone has
nates against those in need of . the less likely they are to be in
remedial ed ucation. lite racy poverty. and the greater their
ea rning potential." she said~ ..To
fnstnlction and GED courses.··
Sen
Wendell Ford. o. say they wa nt to s tudy this more
Owensboro. ,·oted fo~ the fioa-lt makes me want to ask why.-

Congress won't add
ex1ra year of stipend

tn

Paying off student loans gets a little bit eas_
ier
The average student loan l ast
year was $3.665 . according to
Nellie Mae . one of the nat1on.·s
largest providers of student loans.
Over four years. that would total
$14 .660 of debt for each four-year
college graduate.
Students are g,ven 10 years to
pay back their loans . Six months
after the last date of enrollment.
monthly payments are due.
Under the old a.23% inte rest
,:ate. students would awe $179.65
each month.
Now that Congress has slashed
the rate to 7.46%. students will
owe $173. 71 a month . While the
difference may seem small. 1t wi ll
save the average student about
$700 during the life of the loan.

old monthly payment
on average loan

$179.65
new monthly payment
on average loan

$173.71

Some teachers can keep student loans
New education act can
lower debt by S5,000
I
B Y FR E D Lt" CAS

Htrold rtpontr
Teaching in a poor school d1stn ct can bring finan cial re li ef.
A fed e ral higher education
ac t appro,·ed last week included
a pro,·i.s ion to forgive s tudent
loans to teachers who work in
rural or urban areas. Teaching
in a low income area for five
years could trim a student loan
byS5.000.

Pre sident Bill Cli nto n is
expected to sign the bill. which
Congress passed unanimously.
This comes as welcome news
to some teacher e ducatio n
majors with loan.s.

Western ~ay release crime records
New act aimed to
improve stnden1 safety
BY MISTY R. WILSO:-0

Htrold R,porttr
Some disciplinary records that
are closed at Western may soo n
be open.

Presiden t Bill Clinton is
expected to sign the Higher
Education Reauthorization Act
thjs week. which wi ll amend the
Federal Educational Rights and
Privacy Act CFERPA>. The privacy
act allows university officials to
keep outco mes or campu• disciplinary proceedings sea led in
academic records.
Rep . Mark Foley <R· Fla.)
authored an amendment to the
privacy act. hoping to make uni•
ve rsity orficials disclose the
names of vi olent offenders on
campus.
.. Until now it ha s been the
norm fo r university officials
throughout America to hide the
deeds or campus criminals in aca•
demit: reco rds to avoid adverse
public ity... Foley said in a press
release. - what's most disturbing

is that they have been able to do
so with help from the federal governmenl ..
Foley said the changes may
hurt university recruiting a nd
fund-raising efforts. but they will
increase stud e nt safety awareness.
4be release of cri me records
ca n al so help universities
because they will no longe r have
to create an im pression that ca mpu ses provide a safe environ•
ment.- Foley said . .. Now they"ll
be able to prove it by opening
their records."
Mark Goodman, the executive
director of the Student Press Law
Center, said in the past students
could commit crimes and people
sitting next tot.hem in class or living next door to them would
never know.
'"Tb.is law will make it harder
ror schools to cover up that information." Goodman said.
Howard Bailey, dean or
Student Life. said the only closed
records at Western are Individual
academic. personal and judicial
records.
.. FERPA. as it is today. is fine.
It didn ' t need amendments, "
Bailey s aid . .. But if it gets
chQnged, we"ll deal with it•·

/"km fl,t'/,/ffrrultl

Othe r highlights or the amend·
Rlent include;
♦ Schools will be required to
maintain a public police log of all
reported crimes. which Westem's
ca mpus police arready do.
• The definition or campus
will be expanded to require the
disclosure of crime statistics for
ca mpu.s food courts operated by
contractors, streets and sidewalks running th rough and near
the campus, and certain off-campus facilities, includinc rratemity
and so rority houses.
• Crime stati.stics will have to
include manslaughter and anon,
and campus disciplinary referrals for alcohol, drug and
weapons violations must be disclosed.
Goodman said college crime
statistics are not accurate
becau.se statistics hidden in academic records are not part or the
crime statistics available to the
public ..
He said disclosirti this information will help students judge
whether a campu.s is truly safe.
and i( not. what precautions to
take.
.. It 's a way of saying, ' Here's
what the reality is,'" Goodman
sa id.

- r \,·o tlld b e teac hiniz in a
rum! area.- soid Albany seni o r
J ess ica Hernn. .. It"s a good idea .
es peci ally if I can get rn on iL I
took one floan >out e\'ery year...
Howe ,·e r. the b ill is n·t a big
deal to all future teache rs from
Western.
- 1 think 1·c;:1 want t o pay it
ba c k.- Greem·ill e se ni o r )listy
Allen s3icJ. ·· It wo uldn't make me
"·ant to teach there to not have
to payoff my loan.John Moore. teacher e duca tion assistant professor. has had
personal expe ri ence wi th simi•
lar loan forgive ness programs.
He taught two years at a n
American Indian reservation in
North Dakota and erased onethird of h is loa n in th e ea rly
1980s.

His school was short o n supplies. which h e sai d could be
true for schools in poor districts

111 Loms,·i lle or in the mountams

oreaste rn Ke ntucky.

"Teache rs may be \·e ry linHI·
ed finan cially in those areas:· he
s aid . - T e ach e rs may h a ve to
spe nd th e ir own money to pur•
c ha se the se re so urces fo r s lll de nts. Thi s would be an ince nth·e ror them:·
Financial in ce nth·es are
always welcome s ince tea chers
are s a. und e rpaid anywa y.
Cromwell senior Toni Sapp saicl
.. It's a great idea. Teacheri
are paid low for what they do.she said. " \Ve make and mold the
people of tomorrow and get paid
less than other people.Vic ki Stayton. teacher education department head, said this
could put a dent in the teaCher
shortage in rural a reas.
··t do think it•s a very positive
s tep for students to go to rurnl
and urba n areas:· s he said.

MONEY TIPS:
If student loans are tile 800-pound gorllla looming at the end of
your r,,duation pn,cesslonal, here are a ft!W w,rys to make sure
you 've got the cash to pay up:
♦ Keep a budget of your monthly expenses to detennlne_ your
spending patterns to see what you can ellmlnale or reduce.
♦ Work part Ume. Even 10 hours per week at S6 per hoor
equals Si.BOO over two semesters.
♦ P~ olf consumer before you get a student Joa,. Credit
c8"f debt and car payments . . not Included In your student
--budi(jlt. lfyou cannot-lhlsdebl, you mayhawe lD cut
baclc.- Ilse. Fot erainlJ(e, If you . . ~ $100 per
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Repayment
plans are flexible -

Around the Hill •••

DEBT:

CO NtlJUI II

Flo ■

Ftou , . . .

MoREONtiNE

Nellie Mae round 1he average student loan for a public
For fflOfe informabOn on stl.Jdent
university was $10,900 ror rour
loans and hnks 10- relevant web
years. John Holder. assistant
sites. check out H ~ Onhne at
director Or Student F1nnncial
herald.wku.edu.
Assis tance, said the average
student loan to a Western student is $2.900 a year.
··They ore rel.ying more on past doesn 't have to be d oomss tudent loans, and the amount day. Holder said.
they are borrowing is greater...
Students can choose from
Holder said.
several loan repayment plans
These larger loans can mean that can help ea.se the burdens
big headaches later in life, said or debt. A graduated repa1tm en1
Jennifer Knigl\t. a spokes,\tom- plan allows borrowers to make
an for Nellie Mae.
lower payments at the begin She said students just don·t ning or the repayment term .
realize how difficult it can be while an income sensitive
to repay a large loan.
- repayment plan lets former stu0( the undergraduate s tu - dents adjust their payment
dents surve)•ed who had to based on the ir monthly income.
repoy their loan between
·• As long as they are in a
January 1993 and July 1996. 12 good 5tanding. they c,pn get
percent of then, said their remedies for hardsh i ps. monthly s tudent loan takes up Holder said. - Jf not. students
20 percent or their monthly will ha\'e limited optiOns.income.
For student assistance.
-- They are not conscious of Nellie llae has a newly
how much they ha\·e to i,ay a designed World Wide Web she.
month."' Kn ightsaid.
www .nelliemae.com . that proThe s tudy round that law and \·ides information and cakulatmedicine s tudents usually ha\·e ing tools for students to better
the highest debt. but with their understand how to manage
lofty starting s alarie s. theJ· their debt and s tudent loan
have little trouble repaying paymenl.J.
their debt.
Regardless or debt. Bail eJ·
Meanwhile . art and music and countless other s tudents
s tud ents h:we the han,l es t time fee l loans are their o nl y gatepaying off their huge debt s way to the dream of college.
s in ce their starting sa laries are
-u would put my famil,\'...i n a
onen among th e lowest
financial strain:· Bailey said.
But graduation day for s tu - ··The s tud e nt loan s make it
dents with a rocky financial mu ch easier for my parents.-

e

Rando:n thought.s while run- tailgate parties. About 3,000 s tu- School. Townspeople were s upning from -the .. America 's Mos t ·dents and 2.000 alumni crowded posed to m'"ake suggestions as to
Wanted'" escapee.:
what the univers ity could do to
For their bravery. the Boo her
make U n.iversity Boule va rd
sisters dese rve a medal.
sa fer (or s tudents . Eight ha\·e
With a gun pressed again , t
been hit on the road since 1992.
her s is ter ·s forehead . Mary
But more lhan 100 irate home
Booher. a llonticello se n io r .
and bU.1aness owners showed up
threiA· on th-...emergency break
to ba.,h the univ"ersity for about
of the Ceo Tracker s he was driv•
three hour s. sayi n g students
mg. honked the horn and bolted
·•we ren"t smart enough .. to c ross
ror help.
the Slreet. It looks like it will be
That took gut.s.
a while before Ran-Sdell comMar)' and her s is te r Virginia
m1t.s to another set of communiwe re cornered a few weeks ago
Shannon Back
ty forum s.
by a man with a gun outside
• Jt·s been a while since l"'l·e
their apartment on College
Street. The man said he was DUC south lawn a (ew weeks ago :~:r:1 1~~ ~t~~=~i~e/:h:s ;rha~
runnin& from ·- America ·s lfos t before the West e rn - Ea St ern ternity h ouse Sept. 20. Arter a
w"anteil'" and demanded they
!~v:\;~a;&i;:rael::~:!a!:,~-~! fight in1;olving several gu nshots.
dri\'e hin1 to an ATM.
Police
suSpect
the Many we re busted . Campus ~':: ;,:~et;~::1.to area hos pital s
--A merica 's llost Wanted '"
I might think twice before I
escapee has been running : :1l~c:a;:1~~~:y~~aee:~;s°:::!~
go to my next fraternity party.
around Bowling Green since up for tailgatin& since.
As rar 85 I kno w. We s tern
♦ Our Stud'ent Government
July 15, kidnapping more than a
dozen peop le and forcing them s till hasn ·t drafted an alcohol Association hasn"t passed much
policy concern·in& tailgating . legislation this semes ter. Rumor
to drl\"e to AT:\ts.
Doe s n't sound like a \"ery From what J hear. it's not plan- has it that it"s because it chows
smart plan for an escaped con- ning to either. Some officials down on s teok at O"C harley·s
ha\•e said banning alcohol ar during legislation meetings.
\·ict.
This time last yea r. SGA had
When the Booher sisters ran. tailgating would hurt the - fami•
so dia the gunman. You 'd think ly atmosphere- Western is tr}'· already completed four of the 23
so nteone
running
from i ng to build. But as con(uiion resolu tion s lt passed last fall.
- America's llos t Wanted - would swa llows the alcohol policy. and Thi s year·s leaders ha ve said
lm\' e preferred the Tracker to no one will say whether we can they ha\'en·t passed any legislarunning up College Street dn.nk. fewer families ore no~k- tion because they haven ' t had
ing to south lawn.
enough time.
toward nashing blue lights.
♦ t · ntil last llond3~·- I wonLeaders ha,·e s a i d th ey ' \•e
♦ Kudos to Wes tern for final•
ly paying part -timl> professors dered u· hy Pre s ident Cary been conc,entrating on --s pecial
wha t they·re worth. With the 10 Ransde ll didn "t \Ont to hue a projects such as ne\l·sletters and
pl."rt'ent rai se coming in public (orum arid listen to the .. bulletin boards:· Special proJanuaQ'. maybe sC'me o r the pro- folks who li,·e around the road jeC:ts that ha,·e to be planned
fessors we lost o,·er th~ sumnier he wan1s 10 make one wa\·. Now using
student
(ees
at
I know why.
·
O'Charley"s?
will come back.
♦ I ha\·en ·t see n as many kegs
Ransdell responded t o comllaybe SGA would accomand beer bottles at tailgate par- munity and 1101,·e rsi;y pressure plish more if it h eld meetings
ties late ly. Come to think or it. t last )londay ni gh t and held a somewhere a little less oppetizha,·.en·t seen mony people nt forum a t lIC'N ei ll Elementary ing.

News & notes
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Internet classes eliminate
students' scheduling woes
word Jlroce.urng to expcnmeutnl psyc hology.
Clrnrle$ Anderso n. ,·it'e pres ttlent for Information Tech nologJ-. c-nlls the nrttrnl un1,·e rs uy n -fad lHntsng $trut'ture:·
GrnJ :ca 1d two rnore c la s~es
B Y H OLLY Gooo \RO
nrl.' aHulabh.• lhl$ year than In st
llemfd reporter
1car :ind $t.' HHnl arc bl.'ing
iaylors\'illl.'
so phomort' tlcn~lopccl
Shannon Sullin111 so metimes
He :caul professors arc
\'l$lls her English 300 class n,-,-•~1ppro:1c.·lun~ 1hc c.-l1all~ni:1.•
the nuddle or-the naght
_'" \\1th a i:trcat tlea I or ca~cr .. lf t wnnt to. I can work on ness :· though ht.• addccl it wa:e
ll1y ,,apcrs at t tn.111.>."' :i.hc satd
more work to o ffl.'r Stt<'h classes
Some Western s tudent s nre •
.. It is more tune con:-1urutng:·
f1nd1ng lnt crne,t courses are p syc.-.hology Profi.•:ssor Leroy
more conve numt limn th e usuul llct zc :caul Mctze ll'aches
<:' loss room scttmg.
rcsearl" h me1hods ancl stat1 s t1cs

Courses require time
management skills

~~~;;~

ingKt:"!;:~Yt::~!~,:~i?~~
o nl~,~~l y Kuhlen sc hmidt . \\' ho
natives through the Common- teaches a course on lin e for prowenlth Virtual mvers ity. With (c!fsors interested in Intern et
these gonl!I in m in d , Weste rn is i ns tru c ti o n . said the classes
continuing t o ex pnnd its work like n ny other co lle ge
Inte rnet course offerings.
course. Th e assignments ari.•
.. We belie\•e this is a way or designed to e11ual the amount or
serving an additional sec tion of time on.e wo uld spend on a trn Lhe publie::· S'DHI E.lmer Gray. ditionnl class.
dean of g raduate s tudi es.
Gray and Kuhlen se hmidt
research and extended pro - said non -tradit io nal s tud e nts
grams.
would benefit most from an
Though Wes tern hod already Int er n e t <:'Ourse. The format
moved forward with the new illlows those on a full or dirfi course format la s t )' e ar , the cult sc hedule to fit clnss time in
Commonwealth Virtual Univer- wheneve r there is on opportuni sity has motivated officials to t,y.
orrer more classes via the
Sullivan said it was -a lot
I nternet.
easier to talk to the instructor:·
Ten classes were li s ted in ~She said her professo r . Alan
the ran bulletin, varying from
Heaps , encourages s tudents 10

e-nrn1I him ancl alwa~s responds

when tht'.'y do.
That 1s not to soy tht!se cla ssare a good eho1cl' for en;•Q··
one wanting: to earn credit 111
hi s .spnre tame . Gray a n d
Kuhlen e hmult saul s tu dt.'nt$
takrng onlt11t• ,·oursl>to neetl
ri.•spon~1bii11~ and llnh.• m:rnngc•
mcnt $klll$
·· 11 takes a $lt1dt.•11t who i ·
..-t.' lf-d1$c1plrnt'.'d nnd llkt."s t o
\\ ork n little more 11hlt.>pend~ntlJ .- Kuhlt.•nsdinudt smd
ThL're ore otht.'r .d 1sndvan ta1?,e:. Relying on tl"<:'hnologJ·
ca n be 111l"om·enit.>nt. -.•spec ially
s in<'t.' so me rine tuning is 11t11l
tatrng: place
Sulli\·;rn lrncl tu post a pnper
lute o n Lr,bor Day weekend .
when We s t ern ·s labs were
c losed.
)l etze Ill ilUt!'S SOIU(' or th e
\' ISllal t:'O lllOC'l or the traditional
format. bu t he :m id . - There are
111:my ways to make n Web dnss
per~onat.··
Professors use Web-based
ducus.sion and 111 ess:1ge posling
to create more classroom inter•
action. E•mail is n1so used frequently.
Gray said he thinks Intern e t
cou rse • de pile the problems
lh ey present. could be the
answer for s tudents who need a
sc heduling ulternallve.
.. It ha s th e Oexibility busy,
com mitt ed people need ... h e
snid.
1?'$

2 Ham, Egg &
Cheese Croissants

$3
1818 Russellville Rd.
904 31 ~W Bypass

Follow the Toppers as they tackle Open Date
~

The Herald sports team keeps you informed when Western
plays at borne and on the road.
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Glasgow firm endows engineering professorship
BY COR \ . DR VDES

Herold rrporrtr
GLASGOW - If ntoney were
grown as n crop. lhe n Western·s
engmeenng technology depart·

ment would surely be reaping the
benefits ofa boul)tirul season.
H arvest ed here on Thursday
was a $500,000 endowed profC$·
so r ~h1p rrom Jame s L . ·· Bud ..
Layne.-'C"EO of pan Tech. Inc

Sp:rn Tech has been a member
of the Gtas1,tow and Western con,munity since Layne founded it m

1976. The comp:rn~• specializes in
com·eyer bell systems used in the
rood . be\·ernge and pharnrnceuti•
cal ind ustries
•
President G3Q Rans dell
described the endowment ns one
of those -c lassic public :md pn \'ate pnrtnersh1ps ··
Layne 1s a long tame supporter
of the enirneerrng technology
department. In 199i he pledged
more than S200.000 to crea te on
endowment to support the progrnm.s Tius most recent gi n is the
larges t the department has en•r
re<"eh·ed.

Lnrne said he started his com•
pany - with nothmg.- He had nn
empty ware h o use and n lot or
great idil."IS.
- Engmeering produces all the
products in use in the world .""
L3yne ~aid . ·· w estern has the
best enj!:111eering program in
KentuC'ky nnd Tenn~ssee. no
doubt. "
John R-tfssell. engineering
technology department head.
said the endowment 1s a C'on11111t•
ment to the future of economic
de\elopment in Bowling Green.

Officials
meeting Thursday

'The c.ndowment will 3llow
t"rea tion ror projects that have
real-world menning.
··The professor will e nsure the
s tudents or the engineering tech•
nology progrnm will expe rience o
!ugh quality nnd unique curriculum and will pro\'ide leadership
nnd promote the iJnportance or
nddi tional industry support for
the engi ne ering technology pro~rnms.- Russell said.
- we ha,·e a long-term inte rest
111 den!loping a s tro1ig mechani•
ca l e ngineei::ing program at

Weste rn :· Layne said.
Hi s firm hos hired .s evernl
Western engineering graduates.
.. I b~lieve in the sc hool nnd I
believe in the program."
The pledge will be matched
wit h the same amount rrom t he
state's Regiona l Uni,·ersi ty
Excellence Trust Fund to create
a Sl million endowmenL Western
is the first or th e six commonwealth uni\'ersities to take advant.age or the Sl0 million fund. S2.4
million of whic h 1s marked ror
Westem.

FIRE:

CON JINUI O FIOM

FIOIIT P'AII

Wilkins ... Skipper sai d Re was
unsure. howe,·er. of when or how
the Policy might ch::mge

Wilkin s was unav:ulable for
co mmenL

Th e" re,·lew was prompted
afler a :\Jurray late Cnh-ers1ty

dorm fire ten one student dead
and another in cntical condition. Murray had been using the
same syst em as Western. but has

since changed 115 pohcy. Hall
directors now call 911 immed1•
ately when an alarm sounds.
Assistant Chier Richard Storey
or the 80\\•Jing Green fire
Department said a change in policy at Weste rn has been long
awaited.
- in any case. whether it"s at
Western or any place else. the
only right thing to do is call the
fire department ... he said. - The
incident at '.\lurrny. I assume. has
prompted universities across the
state to look at their policies.
.. All we can do now is wait and
see what Western does.-

Fire safety issue

acrou the state
Over the next rew weeks.
ad.ministrators from Kentucky's
state-supported colleges and universities will meet with Gordon

D:wies. president or the Council
o n Pos tsecondary Education. to
de,·elop 3 plan to impl'O\·e fire protection in donus
D1 sc uss1on will likely include
the reasibllity of a<hhn.g spri nklers in dorms across Kentuck~·
and the ide1111ficat1on of
resources to fund the proJect .
Officials hn,·e sa id it could cost
up to 54 million to install sprrn•
kie r systems rn Westem·s dorms.
The first meeting will be at
noon Thursday in Frankfort
- we·re s till collecung d;ita.Danes said. -u will be at least
se,·e ral weeks before we know
so mething . ;\Ly hope would be
that we would ha\"e somethmg to
the go,·ernor substanually before
the end of this yea r.oa,·1es did emphasizethat
dorms at Kentucky schools are
protected rrom fire hazard. They
are equipped with a number or
fire safety feature s such as
smo_ke detectors . fire warning
systems
and
contarnment
de,;ces.
--while this e,·ent has properly
occ3$ioned a review or fire protection and suppression measures that
exist on iour campuses. - Oa\·ies
said. "' persons with long experience in Kentucky higher education
ha\·e told me that this is the first
ratality they can ren1en1ber that
was caused by a dormitory fire.-

PAY: Further salary
increases proposed
Co11t111u10 FIO ■ FIOllt , •• ,

~~:~r:o~~e~~~

i!:f:fe~:~
dropped. leaving students scrambling to find alternate classes.
.. The problem has always
been that in order to find money
ror part-time raculty. we have to
move it from somewhere else,"
said John Petersen. associate
~rr:ir~.resid:'!.t ro~Acade m ic
--vou can only spend the .same
dollar
once."
he
said .
Unfortunately, until now. part
time has usually come in second in
competition.··
Funds ror these salary adjustments came rrom - 1apsed salary
dollars- from budgeted. vacant
positions in the office of
Academic Affai rs. Petersen said
the J)O$ilions ha...,en't bee.n select•
eel and those decisio ns will probably be made in budget planning
this spring.
- Where the money will come
from in longer terms will be dis•
cussed from J anuary to April." be
said.
Pe tersen said Weste rn 's part
timers are paid o n averA&.e $300
to $400 below what instructo rs
are paid in Elizabethtown and
Fort Knox community colleces.
To help remedy the problem, the
administration plans to review
part•lime salaries at out-of-stale
colleges and com pare them to
Western·, salaries.
~ English composition director
Joe Glaser said losing teachers to
better paying in.stitutions was a

situation "'waiting to explode ror
10 years now." While Glaser is
please d with the progress. he
said there is a lot more to do
before part.time faculty will be
properly compensated .
- This is a step in the right
direction," he said: "' But this is
still not going to get them up high
enough. But
it's certainly
be tt e r than
no raise at

'The problem
has always
been that in
order to find
moneyfor

part-time

faculty,we
have to move
itfromsomewhereelse"
- Jollll
~

au.-

Western is
working on a
plan to bring
part- t ime
salaries in
line with its
bench mark
ins titutions
within the
nex t three

y e a r s .
orric.ia l s
expect the
plan to be
comp leted
5ometime in

Hours of
Opetafion

Topper Cafe'
October 7, Wednesday
October _8-11, Thursday - Sunday

closes at 6:30 p.m.

CLOSED

DUC Food Court
October 7, Wednesday
October 8-10, Thursday.Saturday
October 1.1, Sunday

7 a.m. - 7 p.m.
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
10 a.m. --9 p.m.

I

DUCSubway
October 7, Wednesday
October 8-1.1, Thursday-Sunday

ll a.m. - 6 p.m.

CLOSED

Ganett Subway
October 7, Wednesday
October 8-1.1, Thursday-Sunday

10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m,

CLOSED

Garrett Food Court
CLOSED

October S-1.1, Thursday.Sunday

Freshen'&
October7,Wednesday
October 8-1.1, Thursday.Sunday

7:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.

CLOSED

Top Stop
October 7, Wednesday
October 8-10, Thursday-Saturday
October 1.1, Sunday

lla.m.-4p.m.

CLOSED
5 p.m. -10 p.m.

December.

T
b e
r ec urring
rund1 needed fo r these
Academic sa l a r y
nts
Affaiis adjustme
will primarily come from budgetary reaHoca•
tion.s.
.. Our goal is to get part-time
sa lari es up to some r easonab le
le.vet , .. Burch said.

associate vicepresident for

FallBrealc

ShortStop
October 7-1.1, Wednesday-Sunday

CLOSED
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Campus Life

Give me my
diploma, I'm
outta here
Fall begms its annua l four-month Journey.
and so me studen ts celebrate. wh ile others
cowe r m Lhe shadows it casts ove r thei r souls
Som e students look forward to the beauty
or its leaves. and others just loo k forward to
the wee kend parties that frequent this se3•
so n.
Listen. I kno"'· th is sound s lfke it'll be
a noth er philosophicar comme ntary with
deeply
rooted
metaphors
and
cle\'e r wo rd play.
but not today.
Honestly I could
ca re. le,s.s about mu
- o r winte r. spring

:Hf1

Carri~ Prmr/H~ra/d

John l ong, a religiou s studies associate professor. helps Glasgow senior Jon Foster. nght. write a chant from the Koran
on his board. They were writing the chant. which is pictured on the chalkboard in the back, as a part or the Islamic
Rel1g1ous Traditions class.

~ilos~!?.Et~Jo~~~y
Arabic techniques to teach his stude ts about the Koran

I

t was 3 day prelly much like
nny other. Students talked and
joked loudly until the bell

rang. Test papers were
returned . giving so me races smiles
and making others wince.
But then John Long ga,·e an
order radically dirTerent Crom normal class procedure.
00

Push your chairs back. make

sure you have y0ur boar.tis. and

take off your shoes and socks.- said
the philosophy nnd religion associate praressor.
Afler the loud creaking or the
chairs subsided and barefoot stu-

denLs sat in a-circle--orr-'the Ooor,
Long began tapping 01 the floor
with a pencil. 1t lOi>k only a few taps
until the whole cltus drummed a
steady beat and began,,-the chant
students had learned in their
Islamic Religious Traditions class.
Long tnught his clnss the chant.
which~ it pa~ or the Koran. the
Islamic bible. in the snme way chil•
dren are taught in schools in
Arabic nations all over the world.
Long said he rirst got the idea to
bring this experience to Western
students while on a Fulbright
Fellowship in Morocco. He
observed the children being taught
and thought it would be an enrkh•
ing experience for his students as
well.
.. I'n1 hoping that many years

from now they can look back on this
and remember what Chey ha\·e
learned.'' Long said.
When the chant was rinished.
Long we nt to the chalkboard and
began to rorm the \.\' Ords that had
barely settled from the air. As he
worked from right to ten spelling
out the Arabic wo rds. Long
instructed the students to practice
thfir penmanship on a piece or
paper.
As stud encs practiced . some
groaned. some looked lost. and
eve ryone laughed as one person
osked ir others· looked like they
had written it with their toes.
After several altempts. students
nervously picked up their piece or
cha rcoal and started writing on
their boards, or Lowhs as they are
called in Arabie. These consisted
or a two-root section or board
planed smooU1 on one )ide and
coated with porcelain. The class
fashioned these in the snme manner as Arabic children would.
Mindy Farmer said she enjoyed
making her board. The senio r from
Hendersonville. Tenn .. said th is
project had given her an insight
into how people around the world
lived and learned.
.. lt's really important to learn
the background or people." she
said ... So you can understand them
better."

Understanding is so me thing
Abdul Aziz knows qu ite we ll. The
Kuwait sophon1ore was ,•ery popular with his classmates as several
crowded around him for so me
tutoring. But AZlz said he doesn't
mind U1e attention; in fact. he's glad
to help.
--There are people that know
nothing about the Islamic reli·
gion ... he soid. ·· And because l
know this stuff. I can help them
understand ...
Aziz even got the chance to
become the teacher when he sheepishly pointed out that Long had len
out a word on the chalkboard. But
Long was gracious and as he rixed
his error. he simply s-nid thnt this
way ev,ryone learned some thing.
Aziz said he went to a modem
school but many places like
Morocco and Tunisia are s till
teaching this way. He said Long did
a fine job recreating th e learning
experience.
And Long said the learning
experience was ll raging success.
Aner the class was ove r, Long stood
in front or his office. still barefoot,
gnzing at the boards filled with
Arabic writing that lined his royer.
As a, wid~ smile swept across his
race. he knew his efforts had paid
off.
... can't believe how well they
did," he sai d. '"It's jwt beautfful."

S T O R Y B Y K ELLEY L Y NN

Around Campus
Clwlatlan S - F.-ohlt> bolds a
" FOCUS .. meetin, at 7 every Tuesday
ni&bt at the CSF House at 1654 Normal
Drive. For more lnrormation, contact
Steve Stovall or Eric Bryant at 781-2188.
The tint Potter c...,. coloqulum wi Lt

be held rrom 3 to 5 p.m. Tuesday, OcL 13
at the Faculty House. It is t.itled
.. Trains, Planes and the American
Imaa;ination." Joe Millichap, the inter•
im English department head , will
speak about railroads in the American

imaginaUon. and David Lee, dean or
Potter College.will discuss the wrilin,
or niers and development or commer•
cial aviation. All Potter College raculty
members are invited. Refreshments
will be served.
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:1~~:~~r. or~;
thing tha t co n•
sumes my mind
daily. as it does ror
all th ose in my
position. is graduati on.
~ Bewg a former
writer and assistant ed itor at the
Hera ld as well as a
George Robiaon
see mingly lirelong
cor,unentary
co ll ege student. I
ga\·e completely no
attention to the
number or hours I accumulated aner my
so phomore year. The tunnel had no light. so I
jwt walked blind, hoping that one day the
university would se nd me a letter saying.
- ceofge. why are you stil l here? Your time is
up.""
.
• Eight hours is all l need next semester to
get out or here. That means the title or non•
lradilional student. sc rewed-up financial aid
and not living on campus.
So what. forgive me ror not shedding a
tear.
I'll sleep on the slreet irit means me walk·
ing pasl President Gary Ransdell to pick up
that piece or paper in May. That day will justiry my five and a half years of toil.
Well, let me be honest. I never realty ever
toiled. It wa.s more like la.st-minute studying.
It's runny because with sing le-digit hours
ten to graduate. you would think I'd be more
rocused in class. Fact is. f've missed .ibout
five class meetings alre ady. But I'll get my act
together. starting this week because this is iL
The last hurrah.
The only signincant advice I can give
myself is, don't rail. I can live with o·s (Lord
knows I already b3ve). It's not like my grade-point average is spectacular anyway. 1 won't
be disappointed to see some more or what
has become my favorite letter.
I do see a stumbling block. however. It's
something I dropped my rreshmao and junior
years - math (I won't say which section num•
her for rear or embarrassment). That's my
lone general ed class. Rest assure that the
rest or the classes will be bunnies.
Once those clas.ses. and my stellar c3reer
as a proressional stude nt. are over. I will be
able to point to some high points and low
point.r in college. But now I'm thinking back
to an earlier time.
I once told my father I'd never ste p root
into my high school e.ver again aner I graduated. He scotred at me. I've never been back
si nce. So I wonder Lr somebody will approach
me about ever coming back to Western..
Let me answer that now - nope.
I also think back lo what my pastor frequenUy says durln& his sermons about what
he wants to hear when he dies. He says God
will say: .. Servant or God. welt done. You've
been faithfW over a rew things. Come higher.
and I'll mate you ruler or many."
When I graduate, I picture someone say.
ing, "Student or Western. it took you ton&
enough. Now come get thjs degree and the •
hell outta here!"
My pleasure.
Gl'OT'pe Robrn.ron &I a dag-on, filt.h -ymr tmior
m~ng injoumalr.,rn.

Pa el2

Intelligence more than IQ test
Yale prof gauges
smarts on three levels
BY MATT 8ATCHELOOR

Herald l'fJ)Orter

·

In America you·re either
labeled -smart..:,.s,r .. dumb.- No
in betweens.
. The time - honored IQ test
ha s cemented those distinc -

tions . pro\11ding only one. se t-

in-stone sco re. and it leaves
plenty or intelligent people
out.

That 's the opinion or Vale
niversity·s Robert Sternberg.
who planned to shatter that
. conception ThursdaY night.
A hair- full Van Meter
Auditorium audience flocked
to see the internationally
acclaimed psychology and education professor and bis re,•olutionary theory on what makes
us smart. It got plenty of that -

with some humorous examples
on the side.
··For examPle. there is the
distinction of people who like
Betty Crocker cakes and those
that like Duncan Hines.
"' There are those who prefer
Corvettes and those who like
cheap imitations.
.. And there are those that
like Hanes underwear and
those "·ho prefer Fruit of the
Loom.Similarly. there are differ•
ent ways st udents learn .
Sternberg's theory says there is
no singula r kind of intelligence: there are three: analytical. practical and crea tive.
It's -s uccessful intelligence:· a measure of smarts
done on all three levels. and it
can be increased.
lf thi s notton replaces objective . s tandardiz ed tests ... It
would benefit 10dlv1dual s. 1t
would benefft educa tion s tu dents. and tt would benefit
SOC'1e1y:· te rn berg said
In hi:; lec tur e Sternberg
tell s the ,;tory or a g uy from
Han·a rd and a guy from
\\'es-tern st-randed in the ·w oods.
Th e~ are s uddenly over taken
b~ a bear
Th e man fr om Harvard agonsz.~ s. C'omputi ng in his h e ad
the bear will outrun him 1n 17 8
~~C'o nd s. He te ll s thlS t o the
man fr o m Weste rn
• ··No t tO wo'rr~- : · tht Wes tern
man n~plles ... All I hm·e to do

other end or the phone line
who tries to frustrate their
efforts.
.. Irs what you- need to know
in a job that you don·t learn in
sc hool.- he said. "It's not exact•
ly uperience that matters: it·s
what you learn from that experience:·
Sternberg should know . In
the second grade. '11is teachers
deemed bim lo be dumb. SinC'e
he wasn't expected to do well.
he didn ·t. he said. Each year
his expec1a11ons were lowered.
and the teachers were perfectly happy with those low expectations - until he nunked a
test in sixth grade.
Re was sent back.to test with
the finh· grade. and surprisingly enough. he wasn' t intin1idated. - When I took it wilh fifthgraders. they were like
babies.And he did fine.
This. combined with a
rourth-grade teacher who
believed in his abilities.
turned bis educational life
- Robert StenibeiC around
.
Yale psychology professor
But Sternberg remained in
the traditio.nal system of defining intelligence. The psychologist scored a -c- on his
couldn·t create them.
Introduction to P s~,cholo&>•
Sternberg
said
the
course in his first year at Yale.
American education system
Today he teaches the same
values the - Alices - of the
introductory
psychology
world - those with stellar anacourse. with his testing stanlytical intelligence - more
dards.
than others.
Alice ltiko,· ich . an educa···tr you're smart like ·Alice:
tion assistant professor. said
you·re incredibly well awarded
Sternberg ·s theorie s \,· ere a
for iL- he said.
But if a student has more major catal~·s t for the 1990
creati\'e or practiC'al intelli ~ Ken tu cky Education Rerorm
gence. he may face more obsta- Act. which swep t away old
cles to getting into good col - teaching teC'hniques and
leges and unh•e.rsi ties. All col - instituted a new a ssess ment
leges require similar standard - test .
.. He and Howard Gardner
ized tests.
- You ' re blocked e,·ery time would be considered the two
you try to g~t into higher edu• major 1ntelligenC'e theorut s
out there:· iDdded psycholo cation... he said.
That"s what the Yal e profes- gy Professor Tony Norman .
Sternberg isn't resting
sor wants to change. He said he
wants to measure all three much . Wh ile hu sc hedul e
takes
him in the classroom
··intellige nces- wuh a ne w test
To succeed in life. you ne ed a and on the r oad each we e k.
he
is
developin
g a new th eory
s mattering of all three intelli - of wisdom .
gences.
-This
·societ~i:rone -w-he·re
Sternberg tests creath·e
intelli ge nce by making s tu - people mo s tly lo ok o ut for
them
se
lve
s.··
he
s aid .
dents d es ign ad,·ertisi ng for
the se e min~l)· una ch-erll stble: a - In s tead of fi g uring out
what
·s
good
for
yo
u
.
t how
new dop rkno b o r th e Internal
abouo balancin g th o5e interRe,·e nue Sen1 1C'e
ests
111
th
e
strdce
o
r
a
co mTo mea sure th e pracucal
s id e o f their brain. Sternberg mon good :" ..
He
expects
to
htn
ie
hi
s
ne w
mod e stude nts 5c- ll ad space to
:; tu<ly out b~ yea r·s e nd
a bell1~erent teacher o n th e

is outrun you. Ultimately. - what rm interested in is not just getting Qn
•A" in the class.- Sternberg
said. - Th e question is. what are
you going to do in the real
game.Sternberg began toying with
the idea or multiple intelligences aner noticing man}· students landing great SAT scores
- high enough to enter Yale but doing poorly th eir first
semester or college.
He mentions the case of
- Alice ... a student whose firstyear grades at Yale were
through the roof. but left col lege with grades near the bottom of her C'lass . She could
memorize ideas. but she

It's not exactly experience
that matters; it's what you
learn from that experience

Students refate to Clinton
daught~~-in awkward spot
~

BY ERIS W1uuss

Herald r,port,r
Twenty -page pap ers. final s.
relauons htps and dorm life are
on ly part of the trials or co ll ege
that Chelsea Clinton has had to
endure this se mester at Stanfonl
University
With her father dominating
new s paper and th e Int ernet
" ' ith detailed accounts of hi s
affair with llonica Lewi nsky .
Chelsea deals daily with a family
issue that has made world"•ide
new!I.
Western students con relate to
Chel sea·s college experience.
and most are sympathetic to her
awkward position as an unwilling
publk fi gure on a co llege cam•
pus. Most say Stanford students
are probably su ppartive but still
curious.
Tamika McMillian. a graduate
s tud e nt from Na shville. sai d
Chels ea n probably having a
rough time with college and
shouldn·t have to deal with such

.

n ·se ns 1tive famil y s ituation in a
publiC' forum.
.. , •m s ure that th ere are all
kinds of jokes:· McMillian said.
·· but I'm s ure that h er true
friend s are there t o s upport
her: ·
Erica Jones. a graduate s tu dent from Clar ksn ll e. T e nn .•
ec hoed McMillian·s sentiments.
'" I would be e mbarras se d .''
she so1d. " ll should be a private
matter.Nash,ille junior Mary Edwards
said Chelsea had to ree l uncom •
fortable and most Stanford slU•
dents probably felt sorry for her.
'"This has to be bad for he r selfesteem:· she said. .. It may prevent
her from going out on campll5 and
experiencing new things...
Edwards also rett that the atmosp here at Stanford may be more
understanding than on Western's
campus.
"She is around -students from
s1m1lar economic and social status
that are probabl>• used to being in
the media ipotlight.'" she sai d.

-They are probably more understanding. ..

Do you know the diffef~nce
between the mother ship and a
mother board?
Yes?
Then we want you!
The Herald is looking for someone willing to sell .themselves into virtual en!ialvement in return for peanut
wages and a wealth of experience! We're in desperate
need of someone to maintain our network of Macintosh
computers. (We've tried to do it ourselves, only to have
grimacing Mac faces pop up periodically and cackle at
us bef~.re randomly crashing our computers.)
If you're interested, drop by Garrell Center 12l Or call
us at 745-60U and we'll rush-a golden chariot to pick you

Lost River Cave & Valley
Annual Witchcraft Ball

Friday
October 23
9:00p.m. to
Midnight

- 4 - ~= -

Tickets available at:
Liberty Printing
Lost River Cave & Valley
For More Informaticm call 796-1971

,
100 property/easualty 1n5urers
The ALLIED Group, one orthe nation stop tunltles In underwriting, olalmB,
offers exciting career a.nd Internship oppor
actuarial a.nd progr&JIIIDlDg.

,:(I

W,Pt

Visit our web site at www.allledgroup.com

EOE -
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Group praises
GQd through so~g
Acappella players
entertain all ages
8\o' J t"STIS ESLISGER

1/du/d reporter
The prn1se or Lhe Lord drin-

ed ncross the Hill from four
swank-looking men rn four-part
harmony last 111ght .
The sounds we'r e from the
.eospe l J?roup Acnppella as 1t

san~ its own brand of Chrrsuan
mu~lc.
ll s ~Hyle ranJt,.ed from tra.dittonal call , nd answer go:1pel. to
barber shop <1uartet. to some

beat box rapping that so unded
like so mething from "Seinfold.'"
As the group"s name implies. all

of the music- was vocal. And
despite the different sty les. its
song:s were ti ed toget her with a
relliHous theme
··To ha\·e spin tual musk that

is nit ,,ocal makes it more si ncere and more from the heart:·
said Brett Culp . a se nior from
Tampa. Fla.

"

Head s were bobbing and
hand s clapping as the group
went through such gospel class ics as .. What a Fn e nd I Have tn
.Jesus" to some or its own compos itions
.. We s::ot one message - that
it 1s all n ght to prouse the Lord.sa id Aca1>pella me mb e r Gary
Moyer
Acappella ho s been around
for mor e than 16 years. 1n a
number or variations. The group
has relea 5ed many albums and
1>layed all around the world. in
coun tri es such as South Africa
a nd Brazil
Leod singer Barry Wil so n
says he enjoys e\·e r}' part of
bemg in the band.
.. Anything you do for the
Lord is g'reat.- he said_ ··1 love to
see people ge t turned on to
Jesus."
Th e clapping and dancing
was contagious. Grandparents.
to college students. to little children enjoyed the music. E"en 9year-old Deondria Alexander
was singmg along.
·
'"I think they are all excel lent.- she said.

....

Cara VanUui·en/Huald

Ken McAlpln Is one of four singers who make up Acappella. The Chnstian group was organ,zed 16

years ago

in

Pans. Tenn. ~ast night they performed for free at the fine arts center.

Writers, photographers, editors and expert paddler wanted:
College Heights Herfld

Short takes
Scouts need members
The Cnmpus Scouts will htn-e a
meeting at 7 p.m Wednesday at
Down,ng University Cen ter.

I'

Room 226.

-&Uty Ly,rn

Prayer conference to be
held .
The Kingdom Heart Prayer
Conference will be held at DUC
Theatre on Saturday.
Jim Goll. founder or Ministry
of ations. will be the speaker.
ffe "'ill have a prayer seminar
roc:usingon Psalms 24.
Regist ration starts nt noon .
with an afternoon session starting
afterward. There will then be a
break from 4 to 5:30 p.ru .. with the
• e\'ening se!ision starting at 5:30
~

will pay$15.

Everyone is invited to attend.
For more i nfornrntion . cootact
Joyce Parker at 781..3447.
- Sharvt, Magoriati

....,. to surf the Wab
University LibrarieSis h~ting
a FirstSea.rch WWW workshop al
2:30 p.n1. today in Helm-Craven.,
Library. Room 108. The free

course teaches students. (acuity
and s taff bow lo research 14
databases on the Internet. No
reservations are necessary.
Once students learn the
databases. they will be given a
password they can use to enter
them at any time from campus or
their home computer.
There wiU also be an lnfoTnc
Sea.rchbank WWW workshop rrom
3 lo 4 p .m. tomorrow in the
library. Room 108.
For more information. call the
library al 745--6115.
- Malt Baich<ldor

Railo station off.-. free

stuff
New Rock 92. Western·, student-run radio station. will hand
out CDs as well as some other
free merchandise at noon today

in front orouc.

- Brian Mains
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RECENTLY,
MORNINGSTAR CALLED
US CHEAP.
IT'S NOT EVERY DAY
YOU GET ACOMPLIMENT
LIKETHATi

The organization has meetings
on the second Wedn esday or
eve ry month.
It is looking for new members
and people to be officer,. They do
not ha,:e to be former Scouts.
For more inrom1ation. c:ontact
ffeath e r Watt at 745-7188 lolTcam-

p.m.
The cover charge is S10 for
both sessions. Married couples

I{

,\ II financ:ial companies charge operating fees
.fl. and c.,cpcnscs-some more than others. Of
course. the lower the expenses you pay. 1he bencr.
Thar way. more of your money goes where it
should-towards building a comfortable furu~.
We make low experue., a top pri"!ity.

,..

As the largest retirement syslem in the
world 1 -a nonprofit company focusftl exclusive ly on the financial needs of the educational
and rnearch communities-our expenses are
among the lowest in the insurance and mutual
fund industries.1
In Fact. Tl.M ·CREF's 0.31% •••rage fund
expenses are less than half of the c.~nse charges
of comparable funds! h 's why Morningstarone of the nation i leading sources of annuiry W
mutual fund infonnarion - sa,ys. "At thal level
[TIAA·CREF] is ch•aper than any oth•r

Vtsit

WI

[variable annuity] policy. and is e\•en competi1ive with the cheapest murual fund complexes•
though it offe~ far more benefits."•

"TIAA-CREF Kb the standard in the
financial senica industry."
Of course, expenses arc only one facl'or to
consider when you make an investment decision.
Morningstar also noted our commitment ro
"consumer education. service" and '"solid
investment performance." Because that can
make a difference in the long nm. too.
A, TIM-CREF.
b.J;eve people would
like ro spend more in retirement. no on their
retirement company. Today. over rwo million
people count on that approach 10 help them
build a. comfortable and secure future. So
can you. To find out more. call us a.t
I 800 842.2776. Wed consider it a complimenL

on the Internet at www.tiM-cref.org

Bmuring the future
for thme who shape it.w

w•

News of the Weird

IN THE BLEACHERS

by Chuck
hepherd
Pf'terb,;,rou h.

but a.nothf'f
J,ane 1998 ,n
tn Park n..e-ar
•

tto-u.

Sy Steve Moore

hen

tUUllf

no-t tttd

a ,.d hght

28

I\ 0t1l
(R

th€.'

pat l'\d. 1'1oktJ " n ro find a
man SUftdHh? 1n tup htab
o-ta.NnS he-r HP

••• MD wt HAVE. A
TIME-OUT DowN ON

THE FIEL'D Wll1LE
LEo AR~ FELDMAN

oF BUffALO,N.Y. ,
RuNs To THE FRit(.E
FoR ANoTHER BEER.
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, IUUUUU Graduation

Recycle it.

EventI or December commenc;menL ..

WKU Graduating St~dents
d gr candidat need to be ized for cap and gowns.
ill be pro iding infonnation on special Alumni services.
niv
t e will be taking measurements for caps and gowns,
personalized graduation announcements and ordering
'K __.,-,I ring a1 special price during the event.
i
·mbe providing infonnation and tips for job seekers.
te tudi
·11 be pro iding information on graduate degree programs.
R gistrar Offic will be pro iding degree verification and co~encement

in format.ion.
-Regi er to win daily door prizes.

Data:

Tmtes:
Place:

Tuesday & Wednesday, October 13th & 14th
10:00 am - 2:00 pm and 4:00 pm- 7:00 pm each day
Downing University Center MCZ7.31line - Third Floor

Actmdes spo,rsorffl by AbrllUJi Ajf,un, Carttr Senko, GradMlll.e StlulJq, R ~ • s Oj/k~,
UIUVOSity Booksl8rt!, 11/fd Josten's
December Commencement will take place on Saturday, December 19, 1998
R A. Diddle Arena at I 0:00 a.m. CST
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Soccer prepares·to tackle Missouri Valley·
Strong start has team
looking at tourney

coaches from 1l5 conference
Weste rn was pieked to finish

last in the Mi ssouri Valley
Conference and wa.sn'l expected
to win many games. especially

aner losing senio r midfielde r

e,· S COTT Sis co
flerofd rtportu
Just over n month ago. the

Hilltopper soccer team come ouf
fo r U1e first sa me of lhe 1998 sea•
son with little to play for. accordrng to the predictions of the

Tom Morgan to a preseason knee
·,njury.

But this young team has found
a way to win. The Toppers l7-4J
were ranked rinh in the co nfer-

ence going into this wee kend"s
ma tch ,1,tith Georgia State. They
ha\'C already won more matches

than last sea.son and are close to
winning more this year than the
past two years combined.
The key so far has been the

youth(ul spi rit or-the team .
Morgan said there Is nothing negative about the energy the young
players bring to the teani
"'Spint and youth is going to
carry us through the rest o r the
season:· Morgan said.
The Toppers have been led by
sophomo re forward Chris Lloyd.
He l$,. the second leading sco rer

in the conference and has been
ra.oked in the top 20 nationally in
goa ls per ga me and points per
ga me.
Now it"~ time to prove if this
team can hang with the big boys
of the \!.[VC.
The Toppers open co nference
against Eastern Illinois (~1) a t
7 Friday night at Smith Stadium.
Western hosts Bradley t6-0-2) at 2
p.m. Sunday.
The conrerence has rared well
against nonconrerence oppo•

nents this season. includmg sev•
eral top 25 teams.
The ove ratl record of the
teams in the co nfe rence last
week was 41 -19-3. with Six or the
l9 losses coming against top 25
teams.
Creighton is ranked sixth and
Bradley is ranked 23rd nationally
in the National Soccer Coaches
Association or Ameriea poll. Five
orthe eight teams in the MVC are
5 11 S oee11 , PAIi 1 1

For Starck, .we give
you no .more colons
Surgically repaired notes:
Nice jump shoL Solid rebound•
For her courage. ltelissa er. Transition derense could be a
Starck is desenring of an honor
little better
Her wear;y body. minus an enure
♦ NEWS ITEll - In the time It
large intestine and a colon ~ taken your eyes to get to these
because oran illness called ulcer• words. Western sophomore for.
alive colitis. has been through the wa rd Chris Lloyd has scored
wringer. But still she fights on.
another goal . Phenomenal. isn·t
In racL the
he'!
so phomore len
Nine goals .
three assists 1n
side hitter had
one of her bet•
11
g~mes?
ter
outings
lin real.
Frid ay
night
♦
J a d t
Gummt!r'!
agatn$t Florida
International.
♦ Yes. Ja.de
Eleven kills.
Gummer.
The
a .4.29 h itting
amazingly
percentage. at
patient senior
least 20 tonsilfullback fi n nlly
had a 100-yard
v i b r a t i n g
game
against
screams
Can
Jer,yBrewer
unorricial
New Haven on
Saturday .
Diddle Arena
Gummer·s stats? (Wanted to use
record . I think>.
So in tJ1e name or pe.rse\·er• cofon there. too. Melissa.> 109
a nce. I 1ive Starck her due. Fo r yards on 24 ca rries. one touch•
the rest of the Western \'Olleyball down.
One thing though. Jade. You
season. I iefuse to include~an}'·
more colons or semicolons in this promised to grow an Afro for the
column or any othe r or my stories. Throwback J ersey ga me a couple
THESE
PUNCTUATION or weeks ago.
So now we want you to win :1
MARKS BAVE BEE N BANNED (wanted to use a colon right the re) national championship. tum that
bald head into a ·fro. think about
-el and !:!.
lfll be tough without my two law school. a.nd a couple more
fr iends. but Me lissa is w'Orth thf! l~yard games would be nice.
No pressure a t all. None.
sacrifice.
♦ Best Untold Story or th e Year
♦ New men·s baske tball coach
Dennis Felcon was playing pick- so far - The soccer te.im is 7-4.
up basketball a t the Pres ton We"re now heading into the
Ffenlth and Activities Ce nte r on
Saturday.
S 11 S uac a , ra11 11

PL&Ysaou.ID ltOTES

phmo by H. Rick Moch

Freshman outside hitter Natalie Furry and sophomore middle hitter Christie Turnipseed go
up for a block during Westem·s 15-4, 1!>-4. 15-7 victory over Florida International on Friday.

Another ~~y, another win
..,.he injury to Tracey was unfortunate. But we
ha\·e to deal with those situations better. We
just d idn·t rocus on what we·re supp0sed to

Volleyball team wins-15th match
4

do:·

B Y J ERRY B REWER

Htrold r,porttr
They pl3Yed with ku~h vikOr. such emotion
on th is night A giddy group or U spirited
Weste rn volleyball players rused into a s ingle
cluster or enthusiasn1 and threw a wild. onehour party Friday at Diddle Arenn.
Junior seller Jenni Miller was dancing as
s he came to the net. Sophomore len side hitter
Melissa Starck was d iving - during wam1-ups.
· And right side hitte r Tina Nik.olaou. the lone
seni.o r or the bunch. was pounding kills. letting
out screams that seemed like such gibberish.
Must"ve been an Inside joke.
Meanwhile. Florida International was pan•
icking. In a rreak pre--ga me acddent. Golden
Panthers sophomore Tracey Gauer s lipped.
sprained her ankle. and that was IL
Without anothe r sette r on the roster and racing a Weste rn team determined to have some
run. Florida International labored " for .three
games in a 1~. 15-4 and 15-1 loss berore 225
spec tators at Diddle.
.. We just never cot started," said Panthers
coach John Trojaniak. whose team ren to 3-9
O\'erall and 0-3 in the Sun Belt Conrerence.

Weste rn (15-4. 2· 1> wa.s clearly foc used. It
entered the match thinking. '" Enjoy. wi n. a nd
take Saturday and Sunday off:•
Check. Check. And check.
.. We're not particularly s harp right now...
Western conch Travis Hudson sa id or hi.s team .
which has won 11 ofits Inst 12 matches... we·re
me nta lly tired. We"re phys ically tlred4 We just
needed to get through toni&bt. We knew we had
to iet through with emotion ...
Hudson cance led practice Wednesday and
had the tea m play Pictionary and learn the
school fight song. He figured his players would
expect a tough practice on that day becau.se
they didn 't play well in a five-game win over
Murray State the night before, and he wanted
to surprise them.
So sophomore derensive specialist Beaven
Bill. who bad seven d igs Friday, prepa red ror
the match by rollin& the Picti onary game
pie~es instead or the dice.
Hill reports that sophomore ten side hiller
Andria Humpert prepared for the match by
.. doina a nd saying lots or goofy stuff...
Hudson wound up teaching the Lady
Toppen - who at Umes have won so easily this

1 11 • • on 11, , . ,, 11

Toppers nip Chargers
New Haven valiant, but
Western wins 24-21
Football team now 3-2
B Y T RAVIS MAYO

Huold rtpontr
As Me lvin Wisham made his

way past mi dfield, he was stopped
in his tracks. The route to the
locker room was cut s hort by Andy
Hendel. The de rerusive coordinator grabbed Wisham·s arm a nd
gave him a hug and wo rds or
pra ise.
·
While the sco reboard was a
mirror image or last year's result.
the post-game atmosphere on the
field wu the opposite or the s tory
the crowd's silence throughout
Saturday's game told . Pl ayers
s miled as they shook. hands with
New Haven (2-3). only to be met by
bus-happy coaches.
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Wisham nnd the derense had
won the ga me as No. 20 Weste rn
beat th e Division II Chargers 2421.

.. lt was a battle ... the juni or
linebacke r said. eyes rocused on
the scoc:eboard. ""Thank God they
didn 't score anymore.Wisham. who finished with six
tackles. was part o r the derense
that proved true the old adage that
defense wins games. Senior linebacker Trae Hackett led the
HiJltoppers (~2) wilb eigh t tackles.
New Haven ·s defense opened
the game by picking off a pass
thrown by senior quarterback
Willie Taggart. Three minutes
later. the Chargen hnd a. 7-0 lead.
and the same surprise attack from
1997 was on its way to repeating
itsel(
Taggart tied the g.i me by divine
over the goal line with 1:39
remaining in the first quarte r.
only to watch New Ha\·en sopho-

111 To,, 1 11 1
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Western
could better Cards
STARCK:

co ,111•u10

Shawn Poyn1er/H~rald
M ath Instructor David Almand referees dunng a high school game. Almand has worked the scoreboard at all of the Tennessee Oilers home games since 1997. He has been a high school referee ,
for 23 years and a college referee for three.

Western instructor·successful
in more than just teaching
8\ LVSDSAY St'TTOS
0

Herald reporltr
Math

instructor

Almand 's eye,s peered out

Oo.\'id

or the

classroom. checking for more SUI•
dents in the hallway. Seeing none.
he closed the door and began cl3.SS
the same as he does an.}' other da)•.
·· Does anyone have any questions about the homework before
we sta rt on so mething else?" he

°'ked.

A.dJusling'h1.s glasses. chalk in
his hand. he began solving the first
in a line of questions from his students.
- 1 thank that he takes the time
to explain. and he has a good
approach 10· 1eaching," Radcliff
freshman JacLyn Dunkelberge r
sa id.
Such is the life of Almand the
math teacher.
But perhaps the Cleveland
Browns poster on Almond's office
door says even more: --rhere·s no
fan like a fool.ball fan ... And sometimes being a fan means leaving
th e stands and filling a position
othe r than spe1:tator.
Almand has done just that, He
hal workei:I rm- the Na ti onal
Football Leaguesmce 1997. been a
high school r eferee for 23 years .
and a college referee for three
years.
In addition to these jobs ~
Almand has continued to work as a
math tea c her at both the secondary and collegiate le\·els. He
further adds to his plate the role of
Kentucky High School Speech
.. League instructor and eoordinatdr
here at Western.
- ~1akmg a schedule and sticking to it 1s the key ... Almand said of
managing hLS activities.
Almand has been surrounded
by football from the time his p:1renl5 kept s tatistics for Franklin•
Si-mpson High School until the
1h,1e he began running the sc.hool's
t . 1 reboord on his own in L970.
He graduated from FranklinSimpson in 1978 and immediate!}•
enrolled in c la sses at Western .
graduating with a bachelor's
degree in math in 1981. He
rece1,..ed his master's in 1962.
Almand taught math a t
Franklin -Simpson from 1982 to
1998. Although Almand no longer
teaches on the high school level ,
he teaches 15 hours a year for the
university in addition to his duties
"'"th the speech league.
815 speech league resporuibilities include organization of the
state and regional tournaments,
and O\'erseeing individual tournamen ts that 'include debate and
drama.

Almand competed with his
speech team in middle and high
school but judged competitions
whiie in college. He began as a volunteer with the Kentucky Hi gh
School Speech League when it
mo\·ed to Western from th e
niversity of Kentucky 10 yea rs
ago.
-rve been fortunate enough to
be successful in se\·eral different
lines of work.·· Almand said.
A typical weekend for Almand
is anythi.n£ but ~•pical He leave(
hLS home around 4 p.m. and heads
to his scheduled football game for
the night arriving home around l
in the morning. He ~en gets up on
Saturda}• and drh·es to his college
game. returning home at the same
time.
On Sunday. he leaves for the
Tennessee Oilers· stadium at 8 in
the morning and makes it home
afte r dark.
" It's a total weeke nd of football:· Almand said.
Almand said he first got
involved BJ a referee at.the urging
of friends who were already doing
the same.
Although he has never made a
se riou.s mistake. Almand .sai d. - Ir
you·re going to put on the stnpes.

you·re going to miss some.Almand has had similar success as a scoreboard operator.
.. I've not made a serious error
yet:· he said... Let's hope it s tays
that way."
Almand began working for the
NFL in 1997 when he found out the
Oilers were mo\1ing to Nashville.
He campaigned for himself. send•
ing a letter ,to the NFL that ou tlined his qualifications as a scoreboard operator.
-vou~9 know what you1 re
doing... Alniandiaid ··And it's also
who you know... /
Hi.scontract with the NFL gua rantees him all of the Oilers· home
games. Hi.! im·oh-ement in football
has allowed him to attend the 25th
and 31st Super Bowls. too.
- 11 means you get to meet firstclass people." Almand said .. It's a
good feeling to know you 're
around famous people...
And white his jobs as a referee
and a scoreboard ope rator are
on ly pan Lime. Almand said it is
nice to make money doing something he enjoys.
- 1 enjoy it immensely while it's
going on. but I think ifs rair to say
I'm glad to see Chr istmas,"
Almand said.

r-----------------------
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mighty
Mi sso uri
\"alley
Conference whh promise inslead
of dread
♦ Good knrma ror everyo ne.
Football. volleyball. soct'e r .
men·s cross country. freshman
golfer Eric Ma so n . sop homo rf
runner Valerie Lynch . junior
runner Claire Gibbons ..•
It's s haping up to be quite a
fall.
♦ Junior middle hitter Kim
Carpenter for Wes tern F e mnle
Athlete of the \"ear.
She's got tt all - (wanted to
use colon here. tlro. The sacri ♦
rice) - power. mobility. \·ersatil•
ity. un.seUishness.
.. She"s as good as advertised
and probably better.. " Florida

International c-onch John
Trojanink said
♦ I'm pretty s ure the football
team will beat Open this week.
♦ Here·s one g lorious poss:1 b1llly fo r Weste rn sports lore
(\"es. the colon)
In one senson Wes te rn could
upstage Loui$\' 1lle three t1111es .
First we could do it in football
on Halloween
Then in men ·s bnsketbnll
No\· . 24 . And we already ha\·e
Ca rpenter. who trans ferred from
Lou1s \'1lle before s tepping foot
on the new Papa Johi1 •s Caallnal
Stadmm.
If Western can up s tage th e
Cards three times . at lea :c t
Louis\•ille can find consolation
ia knowing thnt our piua joint is
way off campus.

Herald Sports:
We get all the calls
'

All my friends

donate!

Donating Plasma, you sit back in
a lounge chair & read, study, talk
or dream in a place filled with
friends. In 60 min. you' re up &
away, cash in hand.
8 6 wffng Greeii Biologica s • 410 Old Morg~town Rd.

793-0425
Come ... it's that easy.

Earn $45 in the 1st week
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Western
outlasts New Haven

TOPPERS:

CO JUIMUID FIOM P .t.u 1$
s hut down the Chnr,2:ers· offe nse
and kept 1t scoreless. New Ha,·~ n
-more quarterback Jajon Barnett coulcl only mu'\ter 31 yards m the
conoect with 1.1 w1rle open sopho,. second half
more receiver. Eh'ert Eden Th e
Tu~art was d1sapporntt!d that
39-yard touchd ow n put the the posses~1on dominance" didn 't
Chargers ahead 14-7
mean more scorm!:t. He wanted to
Senior foll back Jad e Gummer score e\'e ry dn,•e
knotted the contest al 14 with a
It was TagJ?art who pun ched
three yard dosh into tht end zone h15 \,·ay to 163 nuhm!:? yards on 31
with 10:41 len in the
carrie:'l Whil e run•
first half
mn i: to the out..1de
Gummer finished
co uldn't esc-ape New
with a career•h1 .t?h
Hav e n defend e rs.
109 yards on th e
Ta~nrt ran through
ground.
the Chargers · front
But New Ha,·en
Jasnn B~lmktnl Herald
hoe to goin first
wasn't finished ,·el
down s. Th e hits
Senior defensive end Odell Ford shO\YS that Western is No. 1 after a swaqn of Hllltoppers sacked
Th e
Charg.ers
were tough. but the
New Haven sophomore quarterback Jason Barnett. Western sacked Barnett four ~mes as they
sco r ed 8n a four
sco re was the pay•
went qn to win 24-21.
yard pass as the half
check.
\\'i nded
down.
-TonighL he pret•
Western
added
ty much picked us
three points when
up on his shoulders
Grading the Hllltoppers'
junio r kicker Jeff
performance vs. New Haven
- Melvin Witham ::~.l~t~:~~dc!~~
Poisel connected on
a 39-yard field goal
junior linebacker Jack Harbaugh said
of Taggart.
to
end
the
hair.
Travis Ma.rn/Htrald
OFFENSE
.. We had a cou•
The score was ·
identical to the o ne
pie of breakdo\_'' ns
~
- Western provided a vintage~ peffoonance against New Haven. Senior quar•
in th e first half. but we came that found its way to Smith
tert>ack WIiiie Taaa,t ran 31 times for 163 yards and two toucl1downs, and senior fllllbacl<
• t·o gether and got it done the sec• Stadium a yea r ago .· By many
Jade Gummer added 109 yards and a score. Western finished with 337 rushing yards.
and half. bottom hne.- Wlsham standards an ugly win , it was
said. - we had to get it done-. \Ve Western 's seco nd straight as the
Passing - Wh ile the running attack was vintage. so was the passing game. Western
could not afford to lose. We came Hilltoppers head into a bye week
But ugly still meant o win. and
ou t fired u p, and they backed
completed 2 of 6 passes for 40 yards . The Chargers Intercepted a Taggart pass to
down.··
that·s all that matters.
open the game and sco,ed shortly after the turnover.
.. As long as the W is followed
It was a Western team th a t
ente red the locker room a t t he by an I and an N. rm happy, ..
DEFENSE
half trailing 21•17 a nd one that Gummer said. -rn take it any ~·ay
we can ge t iL ..
Puslng • While Westem·s ~econdaly allowed only 11 passing yards after halftime,
~:~t::1i'~i!~ :o~~r~l f~eU:,;;:ee~
. And Western chalked the win
New Haven did tally 143 yards and sco<ed all U,ree touchdowns througll Ille air.
.. Tbat·s what we had to do:· because or lhe stellar defense. As
Taggart said ... Once we got the Wisham turned aroun<l to hug
ball. we had it for so long that anothe r coach. the sco reboa rd
their offense got discouraged.swi tched off. He just wants the
RusN,w . The phrase has been uttered to, so Jong. but It proved to be true 5awn:Jay. The
The Hilltoppers held the ball next score to ha\•e the s ame
Hllltopper defense held New Haven's running game In check, allowing only 72 yards .
more
than
39
minutes.
compa
red
implications.
Western also sacked New Haven sophomore quarterback Jason Barnett four times.
to 20 for New Ha,·en. The result
Then there would be more
was a fre,lh Western defense that h'!i5 and more winning.

"We had to get it
done. We could
not afford to lose.
We came outfired
up,andthey
backed down.•

Red Towel Tally

Cache' Salon
$10 Off Any
Chemical Procedures
(Perm or Foil Highlite)

A vane/le Martin
.
1043 Pedigo Way
781 9510 work
780-7024 cell.

Bingo
T_f],'¼rsday Nights
Starting ·October 1 at
6:00pm
Pull Tabs & Refreshments
Up to $5,000 In Prizes Each
Session
Sponsored by the
Friends of Lost River
License #915

For More Information cali 781-5825

._J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'"!"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
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SOCCER:

Conferenee play ahead

CoN lllUIO F•o• ' " " 15
ranke-d in the- \hdwes t reJ!:1011 of that
poll \\'eic1e rn 1$ ra nked 11th in th e

re1?1on
We st e rn coach David Ho lmes set

one ~oa l ror th e co nfere nc e seaso n

in the past. trad1t1 onally good teams
" With a D1vi s1on I sc hedule. we
could han? lost ·any of ou r ,nns and
we could have beat an~ of the team s
th .it beat
u.i::· Holmes

said.
He said
th l' t ea m·.!':
mg in the t ournament No,· 12•15 in L·o nf1den ee
11S.
Sp ring,Li.~ld . '.\l o.
is up aftt>r
- t r \H' iet 10 th e tou rnament. any• the ea rl ~· thin.it ca n happen : · H o lm es st11d
s..-nson suc ··Wl' want to be there 111 the end "
ee5s
Th e b i gges t problem f or th e
·· 1 hope
T op pe r. 1s ndt on the field thoug h. that helps
Holm es sa i d when the co nfe rence
- Tom Morgan
us
go in g
sched ule s t arts. a lot o f the pla~·e rs into confersenior forward
hnve midte rm s ;md pap e r s due. He e n ce. tell s h1.s tea m to plan nhend and not
Holm es .said .
procrn5Una.te.
.
Wh en the llV C coaches p1ck~ed
\\'°es t e rn h ns had a f a irly eas)· Wes te rn lo finish las t. Holmes said
t1me· w1lh 11s opponents for the mos t they were se nd ing Wes te rn n me spart th is seaso n. The Toppers have • sage that it couldn 't win two games
r eco rded three .s hutouts and out of th e seve n on the co nfe re nce
o utsc o red their opponents 23-20. sc h e dul e . Holm es figures a 2-5
record will be good e nough for the
They ba,•e only bee.n out.shot twice.
Holmes said th e easier early si xth and final s pot on the conferschedule was not planned. He sched - e nce tournament.
- A.s coach ol We stern Ken tucky
uled teams the Toppers ha,,e faced
make th e confeorence to urnament
On l~ the top :-ix team~ will be pL1y•

'They don't really
respect Thats
fine with me

because we haue
to earn it."

ANOTHER:
eo ■ 11•• .. •

F10 ■

, •• , 15

se.non that it has been boring a valuable lesson.
.. We learned that volleyball
was just a game. and sometimes
you tend lo forget that:· said
Starck. who bad 11 kills and a
.429 hitting percentage again st
Ute Panlhers. ··we had a blast
ton(#bt , and though ...,. e didn't
p)ay well. we did what we had
to."

Junior middle hitter Kim

Division I-AA Top 25
Football Poll

University. rm not goi ng to tell them
that:· Holmes sa id.
~J organ sa id the T o ppers are
ready fo r the co nference. but he's
not ,i; ure th e c::on fe re-nce i.s ~eady for
th e m.
..They don"t ren lly re spec t us.~l organ s aid . - That·s rine with me
bttn use we ha,·e to ea rn it ··

Georgia State
Th e To ppe rs .s tum bled o n their
wa y to the ro nference ope n er
Sa turd a) aga inst Georgi a State". The
Panthers lJ-7) bea t the Hilltoppe r
3-2 in O\'ertlme.
Georgia Sta1e·s Oa ,·id Prescod
scored the first goa l of the ga me in
the 52nd minute and lhe second goal
in the 84th nunute.
Sophomore defend e r sfott
Gard'ner re s pon d ed two minutes
late r wit h a goa l o f h is own. and
fre s hman m1drielder Ben Buerger
ti ed the sco re at two goals with 'h is
heade r in the 88th minute.
Panther junior Keith Gispert
scored the ga me•wi nn ing goa l in the
98th minute.

Lady 1oppers keep rolling
Carpenter led Western with a
.583 hitting percentage while
adding eight kills and sen n digs.
It was the 10th time Ca rp enter
has bit .300 or better in a match.
Western is 9--1 in those matches.
Miller had 32 assists.
The Lady Toppers led from
the sta rt , never trailing. never
doubting a win was imminent.
They held Florida International
to a -. 025 hitting percentage
while hitting .273 themselves.
··t'm having a blast." Hill said.

- winning i.s the be.st thing,. This
i.s the best season r,•e e,·er had .
in my whole life. As the Lady Toppers strolled
off the court anerward. they sang
the swee t tunes of,•ictory.
- stand up and cheer. Stand
up and cheer for dear old
Western.- they began.
Thal would be the school fight
song. That would mean Hudson's
message Wednesday was absolutely clear and the game plan
~-as executed precisely._

provided IIJ tlle Sparta Net-11
1. Mc Neese State (4-0)
2. Georgia Southern (S-0J
3. Hampton (4-0)
4 . Appalachian State (4-0)
5. Western lllino,s (4-1)
6. Delaware (4'.1)
7. Youngstown State (3-1)
8. Eastern Kentucky (3-1)
9. Weber State (S-0)
10. Northwestern State (4-1)
11. Villanova (3-2)
12. William & Mary (4-1)
13. Murray State (4-1)
14. Hofstra (3-1)
15. Southern University (4-1)
16. Florida A&M (4-1)
17. Troy State (4-1)
18. Montana (3-2)
19. South Florida (4-0)
:io. (ti e) Westem (3-2), Furman (4-1)
22. Eastern Illinois (4-1)
23. Cal. State-Northridge (3-1)
24. Massachusetts (3-1)
25. Connecticut (3-1)

Tough week ahead
We s tern faces perh11ps its
toughest string of matches to date
this week. The Lady Toppers visit
Cincinnati <9-8) at 6 tonighL ""
Then they head to Cajun
coun try for weekend matche s
against Southwestern Louisiana
(6-10. 1·2) and Louisiana Tech (314. o-3>. The Southwestern game
Is at 7 p.m. Friday in Lafayette.
La . La Tech and We.s tern meet a t
4 p.m. Saturday in Ruston.-La.

Get all the scores,
stats and highlights with
Herald sports and

Herald

on line

herald.wku.edu

Cl) Little Caesars·
1703 31W By-Pass
782-9555

r----------.---------:~$5 99:

I 1 MEDIUM PIZZA I MEATSA! MEATSA!
I
1 LARGE PIZZA
I with cheese and 1 topping
I plus a FREE 4pc:Crazy Bread® I plus a FREE 4pc. Crazy Bread®

I~
ePlustaxl
I
Offer valid for a limited
I
Offer valid for a limited
time at participatinf locations.
I time at par~cipating locations.
I (fi'\ Little Caesan
CS I
(~"\
E'!J'.!""" 30 Duys
CS8
L~
C H!;!,L
~ Uttle UleUn
C HH

Campus

Delivery

r----------.----------

1 1 MEDIUM PIZZA I

1 LARGE PIZZA

with cheese and 2 toppings
plus 2 cans of Coke®

with cheese and 1 topping
plus a FREE 4pc. Crazy Bread®

I
I

Specials! !I .

I
I

$7.2u?mx!®-$6.2t

Offer v~~ fo~ a limJte~
time at part1c1pabng locations.

lr-nt,
Expires: 30 Days
~ UttleCwan

css

CHH

I
I

Offer valid for a limited
time at participating locations.

tfi\ 'I" - - C

•

~.WUR":._ JleSaff

C4
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Runners
head to
Kansas
Men's cross_country
32nd in nation
B YCHR IS W . HILL

He~ld r,p,m!r
On a - w n al'd o r Oi .. •hk e nu ssion. Westt"m ·s cros.111 country teams
lu:.•ml to Kan.sns th is weekend ho,..

int: tt, fillll oul wha t 11 ta kes to get
hnc k ther~ agai n. They kn ow one
tht rq: .ti ready: They will ha, e lo do
UU>rt' limn cli ck thei r heels 1ogether ond say. -Therc·s no place h ke
home- three: Li mes.

Wes te rn will co mpe te in th e
Pr e- NC A:\
champ ions hips
Sa turday in Lawrence. Kan. The
~ CAA championships. whic h are
i n ~ o,•e mb e r . will al so be in
l...l\vrence. Twenty or the 35 men·s

tea1m1 .are n3tionally ranked

Page 19
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College Heights

Heraldc I a s s i f i e d s
Employ ment Wanted

Empl oymen t Wanted

..-.-r.-~:,9-lll _.-i-f!'J".:ffff;9-lil
Attn : Enginee ri ng Stud ents!!

Nc.arc.1mpu., N"1n dc.m I , .! '&c J
hJrm .aph.. S.!'J).~j'}';. ,umc miliul:'

Al.ASK,\ SU~IM ER E.\IPLOY~IENT-thl,ini; inJmtl}~ F..xccllcnr

tiuni,hcd. t!..pu .. i1.

Jcnr c-.arnin~ ,111J hcnctit, potcnri.ll {up
lu s2.xso. /1110. • [IN)m/hu.mlJ_ (,ct .an
c.arlr,t.irt!
ll\hnW.lf7.. jj(,...ft(i~
f.xt. Ai'iJ'JI

1111 pc1\

7H:?-

•J4K<•
.! t,Jm1 Apt. I J(i7 Ki.:nmckr \1m:r.
'.'>J';O/mo. U1ifo-it.-.. p.a1J. C.11! M,.Jj..
47SJ.

Maititenanc.e ~ l Pmibon\IU•

Ne'leted lmmed!ately
Patt-time.JoOopening

...,a,Fran'iin,KYindustry

Mecnancal maintenance u:oenence
and genen;at compuaer sbls
2Q-cO houtS per~- lle.oote sc:neduing

wee k 's Sun Be lt CO"nfere n ce
Performer of the \\'eek. sophomore

Duncan Shangase and senior lam
Don-\\'auchope will help lead the
men into battle Ea c h ha s led
\Ves1e rn in one or 1he three races
1his sea.son
Sh a nga s e sa i d it \\'AS nt ee 10
h,w e last week off from compe ti tion and his so re leg was ree ling
beu e r
Co,u:h Cun1.ss Long aid he \nls
1>lcu:;ed with 111€.' JJl'Oj:ress thl• me n
are nrnking. but he knows th e y
h,we pl~nl,.\' of hard work aht.!ad of
them.
- w e·,·e made the fi Nt hurdle.Lon.Ji 1'ahl - But 1Mch 0111.! ~etj h1t h •
er

Women well rested
The wome n hope to e nte r t he
Pre- X CA.A meet rested and healed

They will need to be.as II of the35
teams cam · nati onal rankings.
Lor1'!'. said sophomores Patricia
Do rgan and Chnye ) lathfie ld -nre
reco,·ering well from ailments that
ke pt them out of las t week ·s
81mungham Cross Country Classic
in Binuingham. Ala. Dorgan s..1 t out
u-ith strep throat and s hin sp lin ts.
and knee tendini tis ke pt )tathfie ld
from co m11eting.
Sop homore Va le r ie Lynch.. last
week·s Sun Belt Performer or the
" 'e ek. ra n we ll in th e la s l t wo
me e ts afler s i tt in g o ut th e
Tenne ssee-C ha t ta n oo §..i!
111\·ilational wiU1 knee 1endinilfs.
With the perforu1a n(!e of fresh,
ma n
Je n n ife r
Hi bbs
at
Bimu ngham. the wori1eh now ba\'e
eight runners competing for se,·efl
spots each week.
Ju n ior Clai r e G1bbo n s said
Hibbs has pro\'e n herself to be one
orthe top sa-en runnem:
Long is confide nt the team will
conti nue to perform belier.
.. Progress is i mm ine n t." Lo ng
s aid. - T h ey s h ow th e inte res t to
i m pr"O\·e:·

Sl'RINC BREAK

Ca:~ J.tffl41 ic.a, Mu.atl.ln,
S.Pad re. America's besl p rices&.
p.tclcages. Sales reps w.anted.
Ea m frtt trips + c..it.
1-800-Sl/RFS.UP. -MUdatD'ptnMOm

S700perheur

"iylv-Jn l.c-,1t11in1=- Ccmcr h looking for
11110 comouter system.
n.luc,uinn mJ~1h in chcir ~ior >tar
lntetested studenlS may aoc,ty w,th reSUtNt
\'\'c h.tw p.m-rimc tc:1chin;, ~tiun.,
a1 Ouai.ty Pet5attnet or.ice on Scon:svile
\'t0tking. ";rh \(UJc1m .af .tll .atta.
Road.,~ Green. or cal 7i'\a Wnghl
)}·lvJn lc.arnint; C..cnrcr d ffct'\ proi;t.am\
at 502-586-6666 ro, men INClffl'Qbon
in ,\I.uh, Rc-Jding.. A!i;.chr.a Jnd mJr
.~kills. Jf ynu Jn: inccrr,r..-J plc-.a,c a.II
Hdp ,v-Jnrcd z,.;m.1 nulo .and tCnul~
N~-tr ~m1>JdaJ hou..c llC'Jr c.amru~ 7!n -l:\oo.
m c'.ltn SI~& Sl50 pc-r wc-ck rcfcrecJ bJnn . I 1/.! bJrh wi1h g;ar.a~.
inl=,Jr. High inJJV &skc1b.ilL \Xt
CuoJ color 'oChcmc. ccnrr.11 hc.11 .mJ
S l ,250 FUN DRAISER. Crditcud 1nin. Gil Mike Cobb 84 .?-7(,00 or
J i1. \X'/O huolup. i?<,-J()0-;.
funJr-.ti.s.cr fur \f\J.Jcnt un:.amution\. Phil Surh-cn 781-•>I i6.
You\~ ~n uthcr sroup,, doing it. now
ir\ your rum. One week lJ JI! u ako. CRUISE t< IJ\N D-TOUR EMPLOYNo !timmic:b. ~o 1ricb.)'•iu oblig.aMENT-Excellent c-.uninp mJ bcnctiu
nun. Call fo r infornwion 1od.1r.
potential. \l'orld ru ,-d (H:1w-.1ii.
1-800~•}.}:?-0l.:?8 ~ - 65,
~ lo:ico. Cariboon). As.k ui how!
S1 7-336-4128 Exe CSSJ91

J hJm1. :? b.uh. I ';JJ ~orih ),.mti«-.
,i.!\. t.flici'-'11(}· Jpr l.!71 Kcnrucky
1'rm:r. SIMS. 1 hJrm. 7lfl Ubcll.
S.!'JS. 78 J.HJO-.

SPRING BREAK 99!

cancun._.Janalca

-•Acapulco'Ballamas
CrulN" .,_-South Padre

Travel Free and make lots
of cashl
Top reps are offered full-time
staff jobs.

L~t~,;=1~a,eciwww.classtravel.com

1\1.•w. u ..1.-d. 11\c & lmpu11 C D ...

ini.:'-'"""• 11,1 ... c,1nd lt'.... pu.r.tcr .. 4c
pr1n1,. ,ticker,, p,ud,c,, l•'-h1 n ,,
t,,.,-.~... m.i~,. bcJJ, .rnd ,c,,·elrr.
W~ p.ay up 10 S6 fo r yo ur C Ds.

800-838-6411
E.Jrlr Sprini Brc-.ak 5pcci.ils! B.ahJJTt.lj
PJrry Cruuc! 6 d.l)"\ S~'l'lJ! lncluJo:

917 Broadway 793-9743
OPEN Sundays

most me-JI~ .r\wC'Qi"uc hc-.icho.
• ni;hrlifc! DcpJm from Flurid.i!
l')'JS BBB .iw.arJ winn('f!

pring;brcakrr.1,'t:Lcom •
1-H00-6-S-6J86.

~ring Brc;ak Tr.ave! w.u I of6 mull
businc:sso in th(' U.~. r«ognitcd by

NO\V PAYI NG UP TO 56.E ON
SELECTE D C D RELEASES!

Bcncr Bwina.s Bur(':"J;U.~ for 01.mrJnJing
nhics in the nurki:rpl.i«!

&,whn~ Gn.'\'n·,. ~MU tWl'rd &:
Bu,tn~ &: '"4.'lh~ ...-~>m·

lt'ITII'\...., .. ro.,n''

r,,...-rJ,,-....1,,i'-"'I;

prin~rcakrr:t,d.com
I..S~iS-6JM6.

M.'\•fw.-&:
h,m1c-1h,~•••>nlf ... u, --hxk' \I.,.,
,11.lt,•~.,m...... n,,,,w,., ~l.1t:i.:C,1rd-. &

n.i._. rL1)_1n.: .:,,m~. P''"'lcr-. ..,ud,'-""•

E.Jrly Sp«i.al.s! Cmcun & JJnuic-J! 7

1n.:~&mlk'h rn..1n."'
Hl:i l Bn.·,mt \\,n . hoh1nJ

nights. Air 6: hutc:I fmm SJ•N~

°"'fl

\\'cnJ)•·,.ltnS.:tllt-.\1!11.' R+.'-h.t
7 J,1} ·

n--z......-.~

lncludd frtt fooJ. drinks. p.mio! l'J<)S
Ikner Business BureJu .iwarJ winnd.
:lpfint:brCJlum-d.com I..S00-678-6386.
DStltc St.

Now Hiring far Greeters, Servers, Delivery,
Cooks and Bartenders. Apply in person
between 2 :00-4:00 p.m.
(Na phone calls please].

I--L~~~Fc;:;;-;i1-1;:======================;
Los t & Found
~LJ.C..._JJ(
JJ(,
~
....
•"

FounJ: ~I.alt" 0 .J!m.nion n,:.ar Smirh
~r.iJium. Nn 11crn .l. on..- blue- eye. \lilt'
l-o.nnvn eye:. \'\'c.arint: bl~ rulbr. no
r,p. C..ll 84.l-8S•l8.

Employment Wanted

llll'"i-1r"~ll
WJmcJ: lndiviJwls who Jcfin(' 1hcmk lVCl .u members of J minorit)· ~roup
10 be intcrvicw.:J .a.s p.arr of .a i;r-.k!u.uc
~ Jrch prof«t on minoriry rd.uions
un eunpus. lnrcrvicws will be kq,1
'--unfiJcnri.al. C..11 collect (502) JjJ-,
\JJ~0. M for Vickie.
WANTED 98 r.ople W,11 p,y you
ro lose up to 29 plw pounJs! Ctll
800-JS7-70~9.
Soc«r Coaches Wanted; for boys .tnd
girls competitive- tc-.uru in the 8.G.
area. E•licmsc or ~ n cr (or cquiv;bnt
cxpc:ri('fla ). Sl ,800/pc:r sc.uon. Call

-~••

•

ca131og1119 paru and csa~ efttt'f ot oarts

The men enter t he meet ranked

32nd rn the nati on.
Juni o r Aa r o n )Iullj ns. last

T ravel Servi ces

0~

m -600S.

-- 1~-1

Steak 'N Shake

E.&rlf ~pcci.al~ PJnJm.i City! Ruom
wirh kitchen Sl~)1 lncluJo - htt rJr•
rid! 0J)'10R.I St49! NC"A' h.u< sro1~11h Bcxh l.!'J! Coro.a lkxh Sl"t'J!
sprin~-brC""Ji.tr.Jwlcom 1-800-6- 6JS(,.
= I ~ri ng 81tJk compJnyi.s now hiring
moti\'JCcJ inJiviJwl< to promoit'

Am«;ci,bo,Sp,ingB«AVmdon~
!'M:IJTrips.c.1mcash.gofttc!
t-800-:?.H-iOOO.
www.cnJkss.summcrtoua.com

Premiu,:n paid for experience
Now hiring for
production and service
3rd shift and maintenance
1st and 2nd shift also available

v. in person
1

~11 Boad
City of Bowling Green
RECREATION LEADER

Plans and coordinates recreation/sports aclivities at Parker
Bennet Community Center for youths. teens and adults;
30 hrs/wk during; some evening & weekend
work required; 18+; $6.00/hr.
Interested applicants should obtain an, employment application from the Human Resources Department in City Hall,
1001 College Street. Bowling Green. Completed applications must be submitted by 4:00 p.m., October 9, 1998.
The City of Bowling Green Is an Equal Opportunity employer
and a Orug-FrN Wori<place.

VOT ED • I By ROLLI NG STO NE.
Spring

ercu O rg;miZCN nccJcJ. Earn

ash ,md tr.ivct FREE!?! 18 }'\""JO in
bUJim:u. Call NOW!! 1--881:1• .UNCHASE E.'<T. l:!3.

SPRING BREAK Cancun. Florid.a,
Etc. Best hocds. parties. prices. Book
euly md gvc!! E.un money • fr« trips!
Cunpw lups/Orpniz:u io1u w-.m ra.l.
lmcr-Campu, Progr.a.ms. t.80().J27-

6013. www.icpc.com

I

Policu!s

The (.olkgt H<igl11s Hmld will bt
rapomibk only"' d,, 6"' in<Dn,a insertionof ,ny dmilicd ,d. No rtfunds will bt
made lix puti,I aocdl,rions. Cbisi&d,
willbt,aq,<aloo,pit-p,idb.sisonly,
=pl "' bmi""1<! ,,id, <10bfuhol
""""'"- Ads m,y bt pl.ml in ,he Hmld
offia: or by nuil. P'J'IR'DI cndosal ID the
(.olkgt Hcigha Hmld. Ill Gmm
Ctnru,oroll 4~87.

Paqe20
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Topper Tidbits

Yes, we do make mistakes
We ran Egan 's mug beside a

Volleyball ties best
September record
By J ERRY BREWER

-

Herold r,porttr

Tht ombudsma,a tdmo,L
we·re sorry. We make mis •
t3kes. many mistakes. Haven't

had a perrect sparts section this

semester, which means we·ve
had about 148 semesters of

imperfection.
That·s life. huh?
But we·re humble. We know

we·re not Perfect. and' that's a
good thing.
So in good fun . we give you
three or the biggest mistakes
we·ve m3de so far this semester
- emphasis on the so for.
♦ Th e Egan Foul Up. In the
Sepl 15 Herald. a tidbit on the

rootball tenm 's struggling secondary made an er roneous inference th at senior strong safety

Brandon Egan was at fault for
Western giving up 358 passing
yards to Murray State.

tidbit called ··A secondary con cern.- Also. Egan's name was the
only one mentioned in the story.
which was stupid because Egan
was not totally responsible for
the passing yardage In fact.
more of the burden lies on the
cornerbacks.
What happened wa.s we origi nally quoted Egan and wanted
to run the mug !ihot to give readers a face to go "' Uh the quote.
The story didn't fit the space. so
we cut out the quote but not the
picture.
If Egan wan ts to le,·el someone. reporter Jerry Brew-er
requests that he be able to put
on shoulde r pads firsL
♦ Be there or be ... whtre? In
the first Herald of the semester
Aug. 25. we told you the soccer
team opened its season Sept. t
agamst Belmont at Smith
Stadium . rt turned out that it
opened agoinst Belmont at the
Lo,•ers Lane soccer complex.
Reparter Scott Sisco takes the
blame for low attendance figures.
♦ The
ame Game. This one
goes back to last year. In fact.
this o ne goes back four years .

Team

W-L

Next

Men· s Cross Country

*

Ocl 10 at Pre-NCAA Meet

Women's Cross Country

Sad bur-true. the long journey to
figure how to spell se nior cross
country runner Iain Don \Vauchope·s name correctly has
been completed. Finally. we
ha"e it right.
Sorry. la in. Or was it tan? Or
was it. Mn- Don -Wauchape? Or
Mr. Dan-Wauchape?
By the way . Oon -Wauchope
comes up as - deanship .. on the
spell checker.

Oct. 10 at Pre-NCAA Meet

Volleyball

15-4
I

Football

1I-

Soccer

1

• Ciassic Hand Tossed
• Ultimate Deep Dish
• Crunchy Thin Cru.st
0.0,0ilrl~Wl~&t.a,oe~
~~Dllh50s_,._ · Laroe0NOOilf'I S1ura.

I

Women·s golf

Today at Western Carolina

• Cross cconr,y races and golf roomamenrs cyp,ca/ty a,ns,sr of three or more

reams.
Hlghllghts:
Football - Senior quarterback WIiiie Taggan had a seas~,gh 163
rushing yards. and senior fullback Jade Gummer had a career-high 109
yards on the ground in the Hilltoppers· 24-21 win over New Haven en
Satur~ The Topper defense only allowed 37 yards In the second half.
Soccer - Freshman goalkeeper Ryan Lossie added to his team-leading
save total Saturday. stopping five shots ,n a losing effort. Lossie ranks
in the top rive save leaders-in the Missouri Valley Conference.
Volleyball - 5ol)homo<e midde hitte< Melissa Start!< had a .429 hitting percen,age and ll kills as tile Lady Tops woo their 15th match.

This and that
The Western ,·olleyball team
has equa led its best opening
month in school history. going 144 during Septembe.r. The Lady
Toppers or 1990 went 14-4 in
September. That team finished

with a school record 32 wins and
was se\·en points shy or the
school 's
fii-.st
Sun
Belt
Conference Championship.
··Our goal is now to win the
conference. No doubt a&out it.-

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
ISNOW
HIRING
DELIVERY
DRIVERS!
• Avg. 17 to 110 per hour with TIPS!
• TAXE CASH HOME DAIi.Yi -

• flulble Houn; Put or Full-Time;
(A great job for college srudents!)
. • O.y and Evening Slti[ts

• Paid Training Program
• MeaJ Discounts

l'rl'sh h Bakl'd

st;PER·st·Bs:
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Philly Cheese Steak
Meatball & Cheese
Bacon Club
ZZesty Italian
Ham & Cheese
Turkey & Cheese
Club Sub
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Expires: 10-31-98
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$6?8

:

$'7.99
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Expires: 10-31-98
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1101 :

~~~=::- CHH I
>-----------♦I ------------<
10" Small
Two 6"
I

I

.

•

• Appllcants must be 18 or older,
h2ve 2 reliJble cir wllh Insurance.
ll h2ve • 521is&ctory driving record.

CRH

1-Topping Pizza

I

:

Super Subs &
Two 12 oz. Cokes

:

$9_99

:

$6?9

:

I

I

~~-===·

-Bxplr
- -.., 10-3..,,_1-98
~"",.;"--=-...

=::-

1♦
1

P)

I

I

& 12" Super Sub

.! 11S

• Advancement opportunities
Including an exc:,llent
M2112gemen1 Training Progrun

_ :'f~30

CHH

•
10-31-98 1150+116 • • ·
I · · _ Expires:
_,_.,.......,.

\l()

• Inquire In person with store
~":.'esd2y 1hru Suncuy

·
1104 •
I

14" Large
1-Topping Pizza &
8-pc. Breadsticks

•·

I.!

$6~9

10" Small
2-Topping Pizza &
8-pc. Bre~ticks

'.! )')
,

COUPON GOOD ANY rIME.

>-~----------~------------<

I
I

-------

l I,

ii AM· 3PM ONLY

•
·
Explus:.,.......,,_
10-31 -98
I
. ___

sophomore left sid e lutt..-r
Andria Humpert said . " Aner la.st
season and all we·,·e been
through and knowing that we
hnve a good wrn . we ·re setting
our goals high.··

14" ~ge
1-Topping Pizza

$_5 ~9

DOMINO'S
SUPER SUB
TODAY!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Friday vs. Eastern Ill.

Today at Legends or Indiana

Just to show how little preseason polh mean. we gh·e you
these tidbits.
,;tie EaStern llllnois soccer
teall1. picked to finish Se\'enth
out of the eig-ht teams in th e
Missouri Valley Conference.
leads the league in winning percen tage with an 8-0-l record.
Western. picked to finish last.
is finh with a i-4 record.

TRYA

h - , l.~JtJ

I Oct. 17 at South Florida

1

Know-it-alls

GOOD

From:) CRl SI'S:

7·4

Men·s golf

LUNCH SPECIAL
14" Large 1-Topping

C'hoti-,e ?

3-2

Tonight at Cincinatti

1152
CHH

I

10-31-98
_Expires:
___
..,,_
SU8t l04 :
CHH

I

>-----------♦I ------------<
12" Medium
MEGA DEAL
I

I

1-Topping Pizza & I
Any Large Pizza
I
: 10-pc. Buffalo Wings : with up to 10 Toppings :
r

:
I
I. .
I

$899

•
___
Explr...,.......,.
, 10-31-98

~~-===-

:
1126 : •

I

$99~~-fI
•

o..p DbUI .....
11931192
1109/191

_
Bxplra:
__
10-31-98
_ ..,,_

~-:.-...,==·
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CBH

CHH

